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HcM for r ^ r t  Action— flavn He Wan 
Plot Golna Font and Could "Not 
Invent Accident.

aenera, Aug, 18.— Germany ban, 
begun to disgorge goods stolen in 
Franca by the Germans, froth the eX' 
Crown Prince down to the aumblest 
orlviita. Every day for p month 
wagons loaded with mlscelfanobus 
machinery, fterming Implements, Jew
els, paintings, and tapestry batsl 
crossed tbe Rhine towards France.

About ,000 (onli of einff have al
ready 1>een( delivered, but̂  the 
French mission, which is dealing 
wit^ this subject claims that only 
one fifth has been returned.

The Crown Prince made a special ■ 
ty of obtaining prloelees tapertrles. a 
fonh of art of which he Vti'y
fond.

Little Anna Dalon, throe year old 
datthter of Mrs, Mary Balon-Peatak 
o f^ e l ls  street, was struck and al- 
moiit instantly killed yesterday by a 
Reo iuto drlvefc 'by Harry Holmberg 
of Wells street, employed at Smith’s 
garage. The tragedy took place 
shortly after noon on the north side 
of Wells street opposite Bellamy’s 

' garage In the old Armory Hall.
Holmberg^ unnerved by the acci

dent got out of the car to pick UP 
the little tot. A number of petfes- 
trians and residents In the vicinity, 

,eye witnesses to the lightning like 
tragedy, stood horrified, unable to 
move. Holmberg placed the little 
girl In the car. She was unconscious 
and bleeding profusely. With one 
hand on the steering wheel and the 
other bolding the girl, Holmberg 
started out for the office of a doctor.

Death Due to Hemorrhage.
He had proceeded but a short dis

tance when he met Howard Moore of 
Main street In another car. The lat
ter stopped, drove his car to the side 
of the road and offered assistance. 
’While Holmberg hel^ his little 
charge Moore drove to the residence' 
of Medical Examiner Dr. WilJIam 

Tinker who after an examination

IHtiH 
acciden- 

# ^ ^ k e n  to 
the undertaking establishment of 
Edward Post.

Holmberg Arrested.
Chief Samuel Q. Gordon who was 

near the scene placed Holmberg un
der arrest On a charge of manslaugh
ter after learning of the physician’s 
verdict. With Holmberg he left the 
office of Dr. Tinker and proceeded 
to the scene where an investigation 
was held. Careful measurements of 
various angles and distances were 
taken and eight witnesses summoned 
to appear at court this morning.

According to Holmberg’s state
ment he was proceeding west on 
Wells street on the right hand side 
of the road. A number of children 
were playing behind a Ford truck 
which stood on the other side, a short 
distance from Bellamy’s garage. 
Suddenly the little Balon. girl darted 
from' behind the standing car and 
started for the opposite side. Holm
berg saw hefr, sounded his horn and 
applied the emergency brakes.

The intervening distance i however 
was too short. The car struck the 
little tot, the left front wheel pass
ing over her. A well marked path 
in the /oad indicated that the driver 
had applied his brakes, and had evi
dently tried his best to avoid the 
tragedy. The young man said that 
bp was not going at a high rate of 
speed.

Other eye witnesses upon being 
questioned by Chief Gordon, gave 
similar testimony to that of Holm
berg’s in regard to the accident 
These people were summoned to the 
hearing. Chief Gordon released 
Holmberg later on his own recognlz 
ance to appear In court this morning.

Mother Broken Hearted.
The mottier,. grief stricken, said 

that the father of the little child 
John ‘Balon, died about two yekrs 
ago. She was married about three 
months ago to Joseph Peatak, who is 
now stationed with the United States 
Army at Tacoma, Washington. She 
has one o^er child, a boy of about 
five years of age.
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1S,0(K1 En^loyees of InterbortHqih R ^  Tnuisit Co. Quit 
Work— 6,000 Extra Pî licemen on Hand to Prevent Mol* 
ing-dWOlions Walk to Work— No Distwbances f ie p o ^  
— Nine Hnrt in Jitnfey Acddoit.

FEATURES OP NEW YORK’S 
BIGGEST TRANSIT STRIKE.

Approximately 3,000,000 
persons effected.

Fifteen thousand men idle.
All subways and elevated 

Jlines In Manhattan tied up.
City provides 700 • ’buses 

and automobiles to help trav
eling public.

^  thousand police on strike 
dhi)'.

Strikers defle<1 Injunction 
secured in courts from city in 
attempt to prevent strike.

Official investigation being 
made that Ihterboroiigh Rapid 
Tk'ansit Company, (owners 5f 
subways and elevate Unea af
fected) secretly supported 
strike in effort to boost cai  ̂
fare from five to eight cents.

Men deniandlng fifty per 
cent' wage Increase and .eighty 
hour day.

strike.

80,000 TO BTBIKB ^
TO AO) H IV OOP0*

cMiuniMrtoMr Odvtla iM w s  
good his threat to 
members of )8be foeoe w te 
|hq i^ieeilien*s ufilOnjdbd dls- 
mlMe« even a stogNIe 
000 meviiberi ^  dyjiWBMMr la* 
bor in Boston wtti fluU work 
immediatoly and wUl reCom 
only when that man la restor
ed to doty.

That Ik the sltnatJon con
fronting Boston todaf os a re- 
s ^
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Detec^es Usp Airplane 
To Pursue A  fleeing Crinpinal

I). S. M  FLIERS

!■ ),i iref

m

Berlin, Aug. 18,— Air detectives 
are {be latest innovations of the Ber
lin police.

A rich G(y\man merchant reported, 
to the police that his daughter had 
disappeared with a strange man, tak
ing his entire bank account with bef. 
The trail led to Hamburg, so a folh- 
nHsr army bvlator, Mex Optz, was 
neht in pursuit in an airplane. Froip 
Hai^burg the chase led to Bwine-

mund then back to Berlin and final
ly to Westerland.

The girl was loctuod in a gamb'Jns 
den where she'weeplngly told the 
air detective ihat her companion had 
deserted her, taking all her money 
with him. She was brought back 
home.

’l7ow all the other detectives who 
know how to fly are attempting to 
buy or lease planes fOT' use in track
ing fleeing criminals.

ft-

Asystau Retreat.• ■ I . • • ’ -Vf

New York, Aug. 18.— T̂he worst 
transit strike In the history bf New 
York has the city paralyze^ today.

pefying an Injunction issued by 
Supreme Court Justice Lydon, 15,- 
000 employees of the Int^rborough 
Rapid Transit Company’s su'bway 
and elevated lines went out on Sun
day, but it was not until today that 
the full force of the strike’s strangle- 
lold was felt.

Surface cars in Manhattan were 
running but no attempt was made to 
operate cars on the subway and ele
vated lines.

6,000 Extra Policemen.
There have been no disorders. 

Six thousand regular policemen and 
«raserves weire distributed through 
the city to prevent rioting.

Jl heavy rain storm which swept 
the city today added to the difficul
ties and discomforts of tens of t^ous- 
ans of men and women who were 
trying to gjet down town to work.

The city is bperating 700 buses, 
motor trucks and tax|cabs, but, they 
were only a drop in the bucket when 
it came to handling the enormous 
crowds.

Mayor Hylan is making desperate 
efforts to end the trouble and has 
issued a personal appeal to the men 
to arbitrate. He charges the Inter- 
borough with attempted coercion. 

Nixon Takes Hand.
Public Service Commissioner 

Le'yvis Nixon, who was partly instru
mental in ending the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit strike a little more than a 
We^k ago, took a hand today. Ha. 
summoned representatives of the In
terborough Rapid Transit Company 
and a delegation from the strikers 
to meet him this afternoon for an 
investigation.

The 1. R. T. submitted to the 
strike with astoatelxing complete
ness and no efforts were mafie to 
run cars w i^  strikSbreakers.

Co. FaVored Strike.  ̂ <
’ In this cb^ection cliiaî ges have 
been made that tbe officials of the

— ------------------------------------- — -----■)—
called the strike, Is not affiliated 
with the street carmen's union.

“ This Is not our strike,” said P. J. 
Shea, vice president of the Amalga- 
•fnated.

The Strike a Joke.
Harry Jones, tfie Amalgamated or

ganizer from Paterson, 14. J., re
ferred to-it as “a personally conduct
ed affair and a ‘joke’.”

The strilt'ers are demanding a 50 
per cent, wage increase and an eight 
hour day. Their leaders were con
fident today that the discomfort 
caused by the tie up of the lines on 
the first business day of the strike 
would work in their favor.

The injunction, which was secured 
through the efforts of the city, was 
returnable before Justice Lydon in 
the supreme court at 10.30 this 
morning and officials of the I. R. T. 
brotherhood said tiiay woxilfi bef op

l^ b ln g  ithe Charges,
. District 1 Attorney Martin, of 

Broifx Couniy, is investigating i^he 
allegations that officials of the Intfer-

BUROIiARS OBT 60 CJBNTO 
I^rtford, '^nif. . Ifi.-^tationmas- 

ter E. GUtsifia^ 'b f thd Burnside 
paseenger station rewrt^d .to police 
In fiSi&t HarMbii  ̂ tTO that

/bnrglaik between in. Satnfday
tatA/l mnd tRirt pQ

company were secretly in fkvor of 
the strike because they could capl 
tajlse It in their campal^ for. a.n 
e l^ t  cent fare in New Tork City: 
Ovier 3,000,000 people Pise tlLe 1. R. 
T. sub'way and eloVatofi'lifies-in a 
single day. ,

^ e  Amalgamate ,̂: AM**b^ti6n of 
Bl^etrte ahfi 8^Mt:R^iWPy 
ees has ^sclajmefi ail x‘woni||lblj^ 
f0 t

borough Rapid Transit Company and 
leaders of the brotherhood are in col- 
lUsloh and that the company is giv
ing financial aid to the strikers. 
Ordinarily in ttie case of strikes the 
idle men are compelled to wait for 
one or two weeks before they begin 
to receive benefits from their union. 
Members of the I..R. T. brotherhood 
have been notified that the/y Will be
gin to receive money right away. 

Scenes in Busy y Street.
Strike scenes on'the crowded thor

oughfares during the early rush hour 
served to illustrate strikingly how 
much punishment the average work
ingman and shop girl will stand and 
keep on smiling. Hundreds of top
less tnucks, motor and-horBe driven, 
were loaded with all degrees of hu
manity, men and girls sitting flat on 
the floor, while the deluge of rain 
soaked them from head to foot. Ând 
yet, the fiominant street noise was. 
not a groan, but good natured laugh 
ter by the men and shrill giggling by 
girls.

Fifth Avenue bus tops which are 
ordinarily not much used on rainy 
days; presented spectacles of hpw 
many human beings can cling to- a 
vehicle In time of need. The high 
wind blew away umbrellas and 
women sat in upright deflan'Ce of the 
swirling downpour.

Eveiybody Walked.
The sight of hundreds of thoua-. 

ands of . h^tless people walking 
through the flooded streets, many 
having come long distances, thawed 
the hearts of many automobile own
ers Pbd ter the first time in the mem
ory of the oldest cop rlbh ' New 
Yorkers ordered their chauffeurs to 
stop and pick up less fortunate pe
destrians. Men or women Who sel
fishly ooeppied seven aeater cat’s en- 
ronte to ' t̂be business district were 
Jeered at by the cotner' ci^Wds,

. The First Accldebfr 
The first aocldent resulting from 

the strike occurred at 98th Street 
and Third Ayenne when an “ erner  ̂
gency^'jlthey" Clashed into an “ L”

DEMAND fISfiOOQR 
HEN W U l BE SLAINI

F IV E L W .W .A G IT A W  
CADGHT IN POUCE NET

Pistol PTghts Follow Raid of Chica
go Police-—Try to Start Lunch
room Strike.

Bandits Send Message Saying That 
If Army Tries to Find Mien They] 
Will be Killed tintnedlately.

El Paso, Texas, Aug. 18.— Every 
effort was being exerted by army of
ficials here -today to secure more 
time in which to get to Mexican 
bandits who are holding Lieutenants] 
Paul H, Davis and Hardld G. Peter
son, of the United States Army Avi
ation Corpse, the |15,600 which the 
brigands demand by today, for their

Chicago, Aug. 18.— F̂lve I. W. W. 
agitators languish in J îl today ca a 
result of an attempted midnight 
raid on the lunchrooms In the down
town district, by which It was hoped 
to force a strike of lunchroom em
ployees.

Two of the agitators are said to 
have been wounded in three pistol' 
fights which the poHce waged with 
the would-be terrorists.

A Woman giving the name of An
na Matlowitz Is one of those under 
arrest. The police say she led the 
agltatots Into a Thompson Re^taut-rclease. A message received at 

h ^ t f ir te r a . o t tte B n «
r^U. Bllaa iMt t.am ‘ l »  „tenipt.d- to Jump
aviators, stated that the brigands 
would put them to ^eath today un
less the money was forthcoming.

Raising .the Ransom. 
Immediately after Brigadier Gen

eral James B. Erwin published a 
statement reciting the message from 
the airmen, plans were put under 
Way to raise the ransom. Cowboys | 
and cattlemien at a camp meeting at 

<Fort Davis, subscribed the ? 15,000 
in less than 15 minutes. They were 
notified however,- that General Er
win personally would take care of 
the ransom. At the same time a 
message was received by Colonel 
Langhorne, commanding at Marfa, 
from S. C. Peterson, of Hntebinsoh, 
Minn., father of Lieutenant Peter- 
tion, stating that the amount de
manded by the bandits had been for
warded to Marfa by him.

the counter to attack the employ
ees. Policemen pulled her otft and 
then went after the fifty or sixty 
other agitators. A pistol fight fol
lowed. Three men, besides the wo
man, were arrested, the others es
caping in a mbtor truck, under i 
fusllade of pistol shots from the po

NOT YET POUND.

Rain Prevents Search for Body of 
Hazel Cranes.

Asked for Time,
Dawkins Kilpatrick, storekeeper 

named to receive the money, at the 
request of army authorities, had sent 
a message to the bandits urging them 
to postpone the tiifie limit for the 
payment of the ransom, as the 
money was being raised, but, owing 
to the late receipt of th^r demands,
It might be Impossible to get to them 
at the time prescribed.

All itnoVements by the army In re
gard to the release of the two avi
ators are being closely guarded. Kil-| WA^ VETERANS M E ^ , 
Patrick received a nxessage from al * Providence, R. I., Aug. iS.—^More 
famous bandit tfiat if any prepara^ than 1,600 delegates gathered here 
tions for an attempt by the'army tol today for the twentieth annual tou- 
reshue the men were observed, the vention o f , the' veterana of foreign 
aviators would be put to dbatb im-1 wars. ‘

Ithaca, N. V., Aug. Y8.— Rain afid 
high winds again prevented grap- 
plers from resuming their search 
this morning for the body of Hazel 
Crance, for whose death Donald W. 
Pether, a Cornell university sopho
more, is held on a charge of murder.

A. W. Peinberg, attorney for the 
accused youth, declared today' that 
he Is confident his client'will ’be re
leased from, prison at the hearing 
of his appeal for a writ of habeas 
corpus in Casnovla tomorrow, whSn 
the dramatic story of the 'drownlhg 
will be reviewed.

John R. Sauerwein, of Paulding 
O., Pether’s uncle arrived here to 
assist the student in his battle for 
liberty.

FOOD 11H I E  W  
T O M  POST f f i ^

Orders from Washmgton to 
DiseontuuM Come This 

M o r ^ .

STATES TO DISTRIBUTE
Rhsh for Food Stops Suddenly Hero 

— Orders' May Be to Prevent 
Profiteering.

St
ae persons.

, m
■
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> BY STRAY BULLET. 
Btoi0iford,.^Atig.'18 .— ^Mltffiael Pon- 

g»r, of^tf»pUtr,.POTi4, (Jrpdttwlph, it
.fh: a con ^ ^  At- tM Bjtafii-
toiltL today; fiiytoiif lithpi

mediately. " I Among the measures which-It is
The airmen had been missing 1 said the organfiiatibn will go on ifec- 

slnĉ e last Sunday when they started lord as fa voting a^e; six niontfis pg;|r 
out on a patrol tour of the Big iSend] for soldiers and sailors ftt tile ser

vice of Uncle &am; oppoBjWoh ' to 
prohibition; self determination fdr 
Ireland and a r^oTutldn asking ter 
the deportation Of all allOhs who' do 
not heebme oltizinA , ,,

The‘̂ dr^:anlj»tfqh comprises veter- 
anA of ten foteign wars.- The .olfiMt 
member ŝ Peter’
of Readteg, Pa.; viho m V  derWeh 'lh

The y o n d l^

U, B. MAKES DEMAND.
Washington, Aug. 18— The United 

States has made a peremptory de
mand on Me^co for the immediate 
release of the two American army 
aviators ,captured by ^exlcan ban
dits to tte'Btlg Bend District'of Tex-| War.

Both the north and South end post 
offices received notices this morning 
from Washtogiton that <the plan to 
Mil army food by mail and through 
the poet offices hBa bfebh ahafidbfiha. 
No reasbhs w «lf AlYed' 
den action but.it is believed that the 
post office authorities were convinced 
that the post offices would not b® 
able to adjust themselves to the 
great demand that a popular demand 
for cheap food would make. '

Instead of selling the food through 
the post offleesr the , postmasters 
have been Informed that the states 
have b^en grouped in zones and that 
a certain amount of food ia allotted 
to each zone. This will be divided 
among the states and the governor 
of each state will have the power of 
distributing the food.

Connecticut has been included 
within the New York zone, which 
comprises New York, New Jersey 
and Connecticut. It has not yet 
bdbn learned how much food will 
be apportioned this zone nor how 
much Connecticut will ge«..

The plan of distributing the food 
by mail promised to be/very popular 
in this town. Applications came 
with a rush this morning at the 
locaJ..pok offleira and at ten o*cloc1fc 
the money order sadiiop of the south 
office' 'Was taxed to its oaypacl^. Had 
the pfaM ’continued it  'Would have 

, been necessaiy to ppt on exiv^ clerks 
at both offices. The south office was 
overwUeipied by the appllcktions, 
and acting Postmaster West was so 
busy making orders for the food and 
explatotot; the astern that he did 
not hate a eha.nbe to Open his malL 

.ter’,̂ he‘ {oiind that tee scheme had 
been discontinued.' . '

All ordete that have been taken 
in at .the local post office have Iteeh 
cahcelled by the postal auteoritiea, 
and, the money'Will be refunded to 
those who hat®/Pluc^ prders.

It is bellevpd that the new system, 
of" ^stei^huting;, be more ptap- 
ticable anct will eliminate the possi- 
blllty of Individual profiteering on 
the ■very efforts the government is 
making to ibwer the cost of living.

R aidL aibl4 H M U s-fifli 
BwnbiBglhimllite 
of b p h a m . on Fortroit 
—Boblieviks Annror WHt '. . • ' . . .

H%li Angle 
Aviator KOjed,-. Tboiie 
Planes Deitreyed.

London, Aug. 18.— A big sir at
tack against the defenses of Pet- 
rograd was carried out by British 
aviators and part of the city ot Kron
stadt, formerly the chief fortress de
fending Petrograd on thê  seaside, 
Was destroyed, said a dispatch from 
Helsingfors to the Daily Express to
day.

Lasted 14 Honrs.
For 14 hours from four to eight 

bombing planes rained tons of ex
plosives upon Kronstadt at intervals.

Fire broke .out and great sheets 
of flame and smoke rose skyward. It 
was estimated that an area of two 
square miles In extent was wiped out.

' Fired at By Bolsheviks.
None of'the Brl#sh madhiues were 

shot down althpngh the Bolshevik  ̂
gunners kept up a hot fire with high 
angle cannons.

Upon the return to theiV base, 
however, three of the planea crashed 
and one British pilot, was killed.

Raid Made Wednesday. ,
The-raid was made on Wpdpesday 

by British aireralt coTOpeiWtfngVwHh 
t£e forceg ot tp  ̂ new noij^rn gpjr̂  v

Ians.
The attack was begun by fo«r Brit

ish seaplanei ,̂ the first bombs setting, 
fire to buildings.

One Dead, One SJUtesing.
Upon the return one seaplane fell 

into (the water but the crew was 
picked up .by a British destroyer. 
Neither machthe nor men were in
jured. Ahother seaplane fell later 
and one member of the crew, Lieu
tenant Dorman, is still missing.

While landing at the Kioveste air
drome one airplane crashed and the 
pilot lost his life.
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TRIES TO KHl HERSElf

Mrs. Burr Belioyed to HaVe Been 
Crazed by Jealousy—Had^ Hpen 
Following Husband. .

Yv.

as and held to Mexico for IlS.OOO
ransom.

kTh6 Btate Department today tele-: 
graphed tee Ambrlran Rlmbassy to 
Megicp Ghy ihstriictlhi 1^6 
thgi^'iniiiitediat^ the csiei
hefpre goveraMut,

: member is Bernard 'White, 
Sacramento, Car.

'74P jFOMBN 8^ '

TojfioT
of '7apane»B women Work«fe Ih./iM'

)EW the new jdah the food w l̂l Tvob- 
aoly be apportioned on a population, 
basis 80 as.to give everyone a. fair 
chance.

/■-' BITIGIDB.
Neŵ  ̂ Naven, Aug. 18.—‘RPheiJ;, 

Haydbn f̂il t̂ .Wjaa'to|w4 dead on tew 
jfibbr o / ^  at,' fte4et
tete. ,181181*1 ■ from ffis
pt ŝohlDg  ̂ acWdihg ,to tee staVe: 

ji^ ld a t :Shtaorfner :^ rh o r  
onhib v fh a  dkjte ho te» rooimpiA  

* UP and tite

Norwalk, Aug. 18.— Believed tb 
have been erazed by Jealousy, .Atjhi. 
Louisa Burr, wife of William 
of Greenfield Hill, Fairfield, Shot her
self In the right teipple while seat
ed to an-automobile at Roton Point ., ; 
late yesterday afternoon. She^was 
brought* to the Norwalk Hospltikl 
where she now lies and Is thought to . 
be fatally wounded. '

Mrs. Burr heard that her husband 
had gone to ̂ Roton Point With ih" 
other woman and folttowed, aoddm" 
panied by her eighteen y ^ r  'did 
daughter. Whether sbe saw blinder 
hot dbos not appear, ou i sha drew A 
tevolver and pointed It'at her hpdr*
ĵ[er daughter,., hojdctog teA 

knocked the weapon/'.-up'̂ i^B, 
this builet entered hack of Lbi 
temple. '

Manager Nevllte Bayley and s; ■ ' ;• 
Sheriff wmiam VoB.ffiar Jillte 
with her to'the hpepl^, WhetWî  
short time her husband idtoTSipigMijr̂  ̂
e,d.' Nb 'eXplanatib'ni ■ ai-,' 
whereahOYtte ''y«»w %iran..bwt liA 
tee’ dafiglits^- ate, grlM ■
the affaiV. \

A

.KnJ/HP BY* 8A8rV'f 
. ■^tooted,
Crotetenn  ̂ S6; sappii^ 
water’ ',w^kw hsw'‘Vr#l. Ifii 
sd jwt Mb *?Mdfii«!e f i t , . 
A»y  .u*en--)ar'88.'dnch,-

ik'or., 
is .'ihd'

i. 3 •Sf.
.. . -A.

3̂ m
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Xhen LoconUftlve Phinfie«,.lnto lUver 
' —̂Englneeir Seeded to Deatli-—̂ 
■ Auto Smmihed ^  Bits.

>-• • . n  • • • '» t
‘ ionoBTille,. ,Vt., Aug. 18—Derail
ed after crashing Into an automobile 
an'd'^Mltlng two of Its occupants, a 
locomotivjB drawing the New Eng- 
4and States Limited south-bound 
over the Central VermQjit Railroad 
plunged Ijjto thte ^Wlnoo^l River 
here carrying two coaches with It.

C. A. Smith, of St. Albans, the en- 
jgineer, was scalded to deat^  Three 
persons were Injured. ^

Mr. and Mrs. John, Miles, of Hun
tington Center were killed when the 
train crashed into their car at a 
grade crossing Parts of the wreck
age of the automobile became en
tangled ^1 the trucks of the loco
motive causing It to- leave the rails.

BOBlRlRTS RESIGNS.
London, Aug. 18-—The Honora

ble George H. Roberts, M. f*., has 
tendered his resignation as food 
minister because he was not consult
ed regarding the fobd profiteering 
bill which has just been rushed 
through cbmfhons, the Dally Mafl 
stated today. Mr. Roberts’ friends 
say that his feelings were hurt and 
that he will devote himself to poli
tics.

Great Show

The Noted World Star

T h r o u g h
T h e T o i k

: A Weird Love Story 
New Release Comedy

 ̂ frH  »

r

ENDOI^ED MANCHEST^i G. of C
■ This sensational feature w * given a private 

showing to the Manchester C. of C. a-month ago 
ahd was highly endoirsed. Ask any member
saw it. " They cannot fail to prai^ it in the 
est terms.

I:

r Eviijiiody u  taUdn̂  aliwut BoÛ ewim 
few know' what itj really is, This st<»y, 
ail the sensahonal details, jUst what w< 
happen in the U. S. if the Bokhe^ w«e. 
power. You just must see it.

■’i 'A•€ci

- • ^

/ The,.terrible inside story of how this theory works out.
■t _ , , ,  «

Prices: Matinee, 5 and 10c and tax ' Evenings, 17 and 25c • This includes the tax

8 8 7  M a i n  S t .

Bakery Specials Tuesday
Raisin Bread, Rye Bread.
Try our Crqjlers and Raised Doughnuts.

Oar Cooked Food Department
is a mighty handy place to visit these hot days. Family 
gone away? You can always find an assortment; of 
cooked meats which we will slice to your order in any 
quantity. ,

Milk and Cream, Butter and Fresh Laid Egg§.
Our shelves are full of good things for piCtti««lu]|iches.

Vi::

Big Sale of Batavia Tires
Guaranteed 4000 Miles.

jM7 .IOx.1 n o n -s k id , NOW ....................................................^02
$21 .lOx t-2  NON-SKID, NOW......................... .̂...................$14
$25 .12x3 1-2 NON-SKID. NOW-----*----- ' ................................ $1»
«;14 32x4 NON-SKID, NOW ................................ ................ i . .$ 2 2
40c SHRADER INSIDE VALVES,,NOW....................... ..........^80c
TWO GOOD 30x4 1-2 USED TIRES................................$10 EACH

Auto Tire Vulcanizing And Radiator Works.
MAIN STREET, JUST BEIXIW PEARL STREET

PLEAD FOR THEIR REtlA SE
Ciermnn-Women Hold Mass Meeting 

In Berlin—To Send Appeal to 
U. S. .

P e r r e t t  &
G l e n n e y ’s

Auto Express
r — I

DAILY TRIPS BETWEEN 
MANCHESTER AND 

HARTFORD 
FURNITURE MOVING,
LONG DISTANCE HAULS, 
AUTOMOBILE PARTIES.

SIX TRUCKS,
<]!areftil Drivers, Experienced 

Men.
TELEPHONE CALL 7 

Orders may ]be left at Murphy’i  
Candy Kitchen.

PRL;NCE a t  HALIFAX. 
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 18.—Edward, 

Prince (̂ f Wales, came to the “G&te- 
sWay of Canada” today and landed 
on the same spot -where, fifty nine 
ydars ago, another Edward, Prince 
of W al^, who later became King 
Edward O r a l f o o t  in the new
world. ‘
' A 'flat, sunken block of stone 
mhrkgitKe historic spot bearing the 
Inscrl^on  ”H. R, H. Prince of Wales 
landed here July 80, 1860.”

Todjay-fhe future ruler of the 
Elmplte stepped across this 

atone to exacip the hand of thd May
or of'Hftnfax' 4̂   ̂ .

The Itaok^B $n interna-
^tlimal a si^ '^ A ^  -Aihhri^n" naval 

len f S t f t l d p M d f e ' j

AUCTION AUCTION
We will sell a t Public Auction for 
Mrs. C. Z. Huntington, 27 Ridge
wood St., South IVtonchester.
Take South Manchester oars to 
Roosevelt Street, walk one block 
north.

W ednesdaf, Aog. 20, a t 1.3Q
One number 280 Glen wood range, 

hardwood chamber set, writing desk, 
stands, rockers, pictures, clocks, 
mirrors, silver ware, 'knives and 
forks, double barreled shot gun, 12 
gauge, field corn, ta r paper, 
shingles, poultry netting, cellar win
dow, chicken feed, forks, rakes, car
pets, rugs, beds and bedding, cur- 
Tkins, ice box, commodes, bureaus, 
carpenter tools, old . fashioned two 
seated chair, old writing desk, and 
various other article^ too numerous 
to mention. If stormy the sale 
will take place Thursday at the satne 
hour.

Auctioneer’s hotl&e—As Mrs. 
Huntington Is to leave town all of 
the above will be sold without re
serve-and this Is a fine lot pf furni
ture.

Berlln.^^ug. 18.—A delegation of 
German women left for Weimar to
day tor urge the government to secure 
the release of German prisoners in 
allied countries. ,The decision to 
send the delegation was reached fol
lowing a hysterical mass meeting 
in this city on Friday when the weep
ing relatives of many* German war 
prisoners created a scene of |veat 
uproar at Philharmonic Hall. It was 
proposed to ask German wofiien in 
Prance, England and Siberia to “Be
gin a crusade and to jpar down the 
barbed wire fences around/Tbe en
closures where the captives are de
tailed.”

 ̂ To Appeal to U. S.
Another proposal was that a wire

less appeal be sent to. the United 
States and Japan in behalf of the 
prisoners. One male speaker'x de
clared that Spartaclflt tactics would 
be used against the government un
less the prisoners were released 
within a week. i

Finally Count von Lorsner, former 
German peace delegate, appeared on 
the scene and restored order with 
difficulty. Later" several hundred 
women made a demonstration before 
the chancellor’s residence.

&TEEL WORKERS TO
Pittsburgh, Aug. 18̂ —Th» organ-

I

ised steel and Iron workers employ
ed by the United States Bteel Corpor
ation have voted overwhelmingly to 
strike, according to William Z. Fos
ter, secretary of the National com
mittee appointed . by the Federation 
of Labor for the unionizing of tho 
industry.

Foster'said today that the strike 
vote would be given out when the 
national committee meets in 
Youngstown, Ohid, on Wednesday.

The chief demand against the 
steel corporation is the recognition 
of the union.

MOTORI^IEN DISMISSED.
Boston, Aug. 18.—Thirty men at

tached to the motor transport corps 
were today dismissed for^ insubordin
ation by Captain Charles A.' Blxby, 
the commanding officer. They visit
ed Captain Blxby in a body and de
manded more pay..and shorter hours. 
Hq told thean^jliey had voluntarily 
become part ô t thV, United States 
army and wer^ amenable to Its reg
ulations and discipline.

As the result of fu rther parleying 
the men are said to have overstep
ped bounds in the opinion of Captain 
Blxby and they were discharged.

'ROBT. Mr^BEID, Expeit Aactlbneey 
201 Main St., Mane'fieater, Cobn. ^

I ■ .  ■ !  I -

UP TO SELî CTTMEN."
Hai^ford, Aug.'lrg,—Selectmen of 

the various townb^ln tbe state may 
be responsible for tttttomobile .acci
dents which are caused in their' f
towns by tall buebes or hedges^ at 
bross rqgds or ihtehsectlng streets 
according to InformflUofl gl̂ ven out 
today by Comkissiofler^ of Motor 
Vehicles Robbins B. .Stoeckel.

Motorcycle men fn the employ" of 
department '0^1 toTir. the state ̂ and 
check up h e d g e s ' I n  their\>plh- 
lon should, be'removed or trimmed. 
The attentfon p f the selectmen will 
be called to sdltfli 'crossroads which' 
are ren^nwd dangerous to travel/by 
high hedges.'- Adteral fatal acci-!

WANTS U. 8. TO TAKE ACTION.
Washington, Aug. 18.—Demapd 

that the United States take action on 
the grounds -ot- humanity to protect 
“subject” peoples from atrocities 

•was voiced here today by Senator 
William E. Borah, , of Idaho. The 
senator stated that he Is determined 
to force action by the United States 
in behalf of the Egyptians presecut- 
ed by Great Britain and the Koreans 
persecuted by 'Japan. The Senator, 
deeply s^lrr^d through' reading the 
affidavits and report of the Egyptian 
atrocities said that ln_jJilB opinion 
the United •States could not stand 
Idly by and allow such persecutions 
to stand^ without sharp p ro te ^

ASKS CO. TO REMAIN.
Bridgeport, Aug. 18.—Tho Cham- 

b e j^ f  Commerce has Joined Mayoi 
Cllffcyd B. Wilson In an effort to 
keep the Columbia Graphophone 
Manufacturing Company from mov
ing away from Bridgeport. A, com
mittee of seven has been appointed 
to confer with officials of the com
pany with a view to Influencing them 
to reconsider their announced de
termination to move. The loss of 
he ten mllllop dollar, annual payroll 

of the pompany and the throwing out 
of work of ^,000 or mor^ employees 
presents a condition In which the 
Chamber of Commerce^ feels Justi
fied In lii8in$'|any legitimate means 
to keep the’ j^lants Ih q p ^ tlo n  here.

RAN LIGHTNING DOWN A v
Sn>ETRACK-*-^ATED TRAIN.

.Pacific, Mo., Aug. 18.—Dudley 
(“Dud’*) Light, a St. L ouis '(?: San 
Francisco brakeman, Is, the sponsor 
for this story.

“Dud,” ddriag an electrical storm 
the other day, was standing at, a 
switch. He saw a bolt o f  lightning 
strike and start up the main Ifne 
tbgravds >1118. Therd were 8ome ^ars 
oh the main line. "Dud” threw the

dents-have been titMsed to this cause vswttbli And seht the lightning up the

“Y'-s:

^r^cently, it -was' nwltoh, iniislng the oars.
\

. i I

P ark  T h e a te r
Lewis Moffat was old, oCcentrlc, 

almost Crazy.
He had beenva famous author in 

his day but his inspiration was dead 
—he could think of nothing to write 
about.

He sought in vain for inspiration 
and then—then a great idea came to 
him. He would make his ward fall 
in love with a young man and then, 
at the height of her happiness, ruin 
the whole affair! In .nthia way an, in
spiring story could be unfolded be-, 
fore his very eyes and \ie would be 
enabled to write another masterly 
book! 1

Imagine a situatidn like that! Im
agine, ,.^,^ontagu ■ Love,, America's 
greatest character actor. In the role 
of Lewis Moffat!

That’s what you’ll see wherf you 
see the new Wdrld Picture “Through 
The Toils”,' starring Montagu Love. 
IITis scheduled for showing tonight

The short synopsis given above, is 
only a taste of the strength and pow
er of this most remarkable picture. 
Mr. Love too, gives not only a re
markable Impersonation of the char
acter of Lewis Moffat In this produc
tion but is also seen In the role*''of 
Noel Graham, the young lovor.

“Through The Tolls” has been 
elaborately staged tmd is a notable 
production from every angle. It was 
directed 4>y Harry O. Hoyt, who 
directed MrrXove In his recent sen
sational success, “The Hand Invisi
ble”. • ;
, On the same bill will be a comedy 
and another of the Craig Kennedy 
detectijpes.'

RAIN JINX PREVENTS 
LITTLE MOTHERS’ PARTY

Makes Second Postponement Neces- 
^afy—^Wlll Be Held Tomorrow Af
ternoon Unless Rain' Prevents.

Twice rain has prevented the 
party which Miss Marion Ta](lor has 
planned for the members-of the Lit
tle Mothers’ Club and for the other 
young frequenters Of the North End 
playgrounds. According to the 
latest plans It was to be held at the 
playgrounds this afternoon but the 
ratnrrhas again made it impossible.

The party will take place tomor
row afternoon at two-thirty at the 
playgrounds unless It rain,s. In that 
event the arrangements will be post
poned Indefinitely.

dlassified 
Advertisements
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DENY NEWSPAPER ARTICLE.

HartfordT Aug. 18.—Both .Com
missioner on Pood and Dairy Thomas 
Holt and Dr. T. Eben Reeks, Depu
ty Commissioner of the State Depart
ment of Health today denlfed that 
they had any knowledge of an In
crease of Infant mortality in the 
state due to the sale of uncooled 
milk.

Commissioner Holt 
denied that he had 
prosecuting any milk dealer In the 
.state on a charge of having sold un
cooled milk and claijned thar'fae had 
been misquoted and that a state
ment whlqh he issued to afternoon 
paper.s yest^day had been misrep
resented in a Hartford morning paper

V

in which it was said that he intehd- 
ed “to take drastic action.”

Emphatically
contemplated

WOW: RAIN DROWNS DUCKS.
Bridgeport, Aug. IS.-r-It rained 

hard last night in Greenfield Hill, 
near here—rained hard enough to 
drown .ducks! /  /

, Henry Sanford placed nine young 
ducks with their hen foster mother 
In a peii for the night. The deluge 
filled the hollow ia which the, pen 
was placed. The hen stuck her head 
and neck through the bars at the 
side, kept her head above the water 
and thus, saved her life, but the 
ducks perished without a chqnce to 
use their swimming abilities.

BAIN HALTS MA'TCIfflS.
Longwood "CirQket Club, Brook

line, Mass., Aug. 18.—Rain threat
ened today- when- ih e  challehge 
match of the national lawn tennis 
doubles championship was called. 
William T. Tllden, of Philaffelphla 
and Vincent'RKhairdh, the boy won- 
dqr (ftf Yonkejrs, N. Y„ were ready io  ̂
defend their.41tle against Gerald L. 
Patterson, ̂  and* Nofmatf'^B.* Brookes, 
th^ AustrallaiiB Who Won the final 
round Saturday.

For Accurate 
And Scientific 

Eye Sight 
Testing and 

Properly 
Fitted-" * 

G l a s ^

See
WALTER (HAVER 

Farr Block 
015 Main Street
South Manchester 

^Hours 10 ai m. to
I  ‘ 8.80 p. nn-v

Telephone 80-8
WlMre fhe beat quality Gijaiaet 

at the l o ^ t  pricea aze madet̂  _

..M B3C E|X A N E0U a,-'~?I.
FORD b'ZiJNDERa RB-W^RED and 

fitted with new pistons, complete ;wlth 
nriga and pin. : Fred H. Norton, 18(i|^ I n  street; v ̂  "

TOM C
UENSK

-r-

• /

- RejmstitCRino  done wlrfre you wait,' on ̂ n r  new- .hematltching' ■ ma- 
oblne. The l i l ie s ’ Shop, S85 lla l^S t.

B R IN G  R E S U L T S

RATE—One cent a word for 
first Inserdon, one half cent a 

. word for each subsequent In- 
serabn. The combined inlMnls 
of a  name, or the figures m  a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 80 omits.'

For ,the accommodation of 
our patrons wef wlU accept .Tel- 
'ipUbne. odvertisemento for' this J 
column Rpm any one whose 
name is on onr |books payment 
~id be made a t earliest conven
ience, In other cases cash 
nnist accoii^;>any order.

Read i By 10,000 People

quality, 
Tel. 507,

SALE—Potatoes, first class 
market prices. A. P. Howes,

FOR SALE—Small place, with two 
extra lots, handy to mills and trolley. 
Price only^lSOO, Robert J. Smith, 
Bank ̂ building.

fo r ' sa le—Shore bargain. Bight 
room furnished cottage, well with 
pump In house,, cement walk, row boat; 
complete for only 11600. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building. ^

FOR SALE—Two family house, near 
tcplley, all improvements, , large lot 
and barn. Robert J. Smith, Bank
Building.

FOR SALE—Two family house on 
east side, lights, bath, garage and ex
tra let. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bulld- 
Ing. .
-FOR SALE—Chestnut wood, 4 feet 

and stove length. Mixed wood. 279 
Keeney street. TeL 285-13.

FOR SALE—New Potatoes 
bushel. "Wood ready for stove

22.65
ihel. "Wood ready for stove 210.00 

corfl, delivered. Inquire Qreenway 
Farm, 36 Porter street. Phone 618-12.

FOR SALE—Two family house,, 
near Main ' street, 16 minutes from 
mills. Price ,25000. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Building.

FOR SALE
BUNGALOW APRONS with and 

w ithout ela'stic bolts. Big. asso rt
ment a t Eger's. 21.95 values this 
•week a t fl.36. But two allowed to a 
customer.

FOR SALE—Nine room bungalow in 
tho best location a t the north end not 
far from Main street, lower floor has 
five rooms and reception hall, fireplace 
in living room, French doors, between 
dining room and living room, solid 
oak floors, free from knots, every cor
ner and joint dove tailed and grooved, 
absolutely free from squeak, uled 
kitchen with maple floor, ubper floor 
finished tn white enamel, tile, bath, 
large closets in every room, cement 
cellar .steam heat, lot 60 feet front and 
about 150 deep. This place is a par 
of excellence and the price only 
$7,300. For permit to examine apply 
Robert M. Reid. 201 Main St., Man
chester, ’Conn. ' .

FOR SALE—Single seven roonTSduse 
on Main street, a ll Improvements, In
cluding steam heat and gas, extra 
large lot. Price Is reasonable for 
quick sale. Wallace D. Robb,
Main street. Park  building.

853

FOR SALE—I have two four tene
ments <>n School street, will sell either 
one or bdth. If you are looking f«)r 
a bargain see me. Wallace D. Robb, 
363 Main street, P ark  building.

FOR SALE—Two large 12 room 
houses on Birch street, will sell one 
or both, price Is righ t as party  Is leay- 
ing* town* 'Wallfic© D. Robb» 853 Mciin 
street. Park  building. ^

' FOR SALE—Three double houses 
and two singles with Improvements, 
will sell altogether or separatelvy 
This Is an excellent Investment prop
erty. Near mills. '"Trice Is low. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street, 
Park bulldtng._________ _____ ______ _

FOR SALE—If you are Iq r̂fdng for 
building lots see me. I have t h ^  In 
all sections of the town, from 210» to 
21600. Wallace D.' Robb. 85S Main 
street, Parle building.

FOR SALE—Beautiful. single house 
all modern Improvements^^with large 
spacious halls and porches, two extra 
lots. Wallace D. Robb, 868 Main 
street. Park building.

FOR SALE—Remember if y.6u - are 
thlnklQg of getting nearer-Hartford 1 
am also'selllng the new hous^ at the 
Liaitrel JRark Gardens. Go ..oy>r to
Woodland and see how ■■ these, ^houses

______________ nil
In hard wood, oak and mabOjrany, W e

T V  W M S e S S i t A  c s t i u  O W  f vore being constructed; be'Mer Still flet 
me take you over, all'tfce very best 
materials being used and all finished
are selling them, all the tt'ihe.\ If you 
want* one better see me before . the 
good locations are taken upc Ooneretesidewalks, sewor ax»a water-on'proni
erty, . Wallace D. ^Robta.street, PaHt building. '

SALE—On Eldride» sti^iet, '̂ 'Wb 12 room house, au mOderh Inf? 
lents. .. . Price • 24,.fipO» fc»r quick.

FOR fenrlly
<11 tproxements . , _ ̂sale. 'Wadlaoe' D. Robi 

SireeL Park building.
^  B^R^ SALE—Two family 
Nprth .1 Street jpith all 
*»- ■  ■

. :'p 4  J , \  V.

»■ jf-
8UL Main street,' i>ark l^ldlng.\L«|NP«i < ; < / ^

FOR SALE—1916 Ford tburlng car 
in first class condition. Can b* Seen 
106 Spruce street.
■ FORhouses and large Dsm; garage, eXOni ' . 
nearly two acres of land, one house- 
has 13 rooms, other 6 rooms. Prlos 
23,800, less than the value of osa- 
house. Easy terms. Edward J. HolL

FOR SALE—White". I^lllow Baby 
Carriage in first class* Condition, will . 
soil' reasonable, J. Hall, 105 Russell 
street.

FOR SALE—An Edison phonograph 
with records. Call at 87 Cooper street 
or telephone 385-13.

FOR SALE—Four building lots In 
the Qreenhurst tract, high elevation, 
near trolley. Robert J. Smith, Bank
Building^______________  _̂____  "

FOR SALE—Two family house, cen
trally located, near mills. Price 
$5100. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing. ________________ .

FOR SALE—Beautiful eight room 
cottage on Lewis street, au modern 
Improvements. Garage. Banaln. 
15 Smiles street. Telephone 446-2.

TO RENT.
ApplyTO LET—Furnished rooms, 

to 43 Cottage street.
TO RENT—Furnished room Includ

ing heat and Janitor service Apply 
62 Linden stree^ Aarofi Johnsjon.

TO RENT—A furnished room with 
use of telephone. Inquire 137 Bis- 
sell street.

TO RENT—Furnished rooms ih pri
vate family at 195 North'^ain street, 
opposite depot.

■ .......................... —  -  ................................ . ■ —

FOR HIRE—7 passenfer Studebaker 
for all occasions, day or.night. Terms 
reasonable. Burton Slater, 218 den- 
ter street. Telephone 468-5.

WANTED
-  I— r  ------------------------- - ----------— 

WANTED—Carpenters, two first ’
class men. Apply to E. C. Elllqtt, 24 
Valley street, after 5 p. m.. or te).

W A N ^D - ExYerlencsd salriilady - 
from 6 p. m.. to 9 P. m. except Thurs- 'xoept
day. Inquire A. Wiestflan, North Ehd-~. 
Departn^ent Store ' -

'^ANTOD—Pasture fo^ four horses, 
next six weeks Apply Burr NUi  ̂ < sery.

WANTEID—A 'Woman for. - genera '̂4» !̂ 
housework,' to oome In by the'hotn*'" ■ 
for four'days a week. Inauira
Park street. ^

pply Box M, Heraldy -
sWANTED—Rooms #1 

board, also for light ' hqusekeel 
Notify Cheney Brothers'
Bureau.

ANTBD-r-FIrst clas«’ 1̂  paper Rahgefs;- Apply A; O, 26 Cooper st!|reet ' ' '

or wtthoufe 
usekeelM' Employss]

WJI^TED-rHotel Cowl 
ovated,' wishes. Jioarderf. 
hoaThtful food, nice oieaiii'
29.M a'~'#eekr Only the'.best 6f ail 
rials used* and-cooked by rah 
Give us a trlaL

'ED—B|i.years old to ilbaVeaCrenW ai 6^0 
rend. >lAUjp R^ddlBgir
‘ n . Ill I V .11 I i*

‘li^nMITElV-'Woma i 
Ploymeht 
era.

^ 1 "

Boys, from;:
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Flhoiaturn:
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 ̂ >?'IKIILS OF THUNDER MOUNTNIN-NEW COMEDY
w II >■ mm.

n.

I OWN HOME
\ . . ’ . .: -   

w ' 1 • J • "; A ■ • ’ X ■ ■ ■ '
rjCjdl arxjffl; office and we wilt show. you plans for 
' ..; Hbmes suitabkj for yotir ne^s

We’ll build to suit your demands

r f l h l i l

Lom7-5.

• . <1 I

Mpfle* Pit«tiM

' M d ^  ’Nebd/yestei^ar afternoon 
woe Moene dno.ol the greatest 
and thŶ niltî  hMeball battles
ever fodght-in Idanchester. A rec
ord breaking crowd augmented bjr 
some ilOO loyal Hendoo rooters saw 
the Athletics and Hendee Indians 

^htiitld4or Ale'rOB HSmldffS.' W li^  the 
smoke had cleared away the red 
skins

[We charge nothing for services;

Let us explain our proposition

THE MANCHESTER

r DEALERS IN
f  ■

LUMBER. MASON’S , SUPPLIES 
AND c m

^1 ‘iAJ
i i i i i £ . » i i ;S £ S S ™ » 3 t  
vnflBvtMkZSS

hard game for the TOc'iCls to lOie'̂ dif̂ d 
t̂he defeat Wfg;|^9-^ l^ rice ;'^ r ;

It must be said that the ledflerrs 
of Springfield’s “Dusty Circuit’ ’ 
baVe a'craok '.orgiilnlsAUoh. .’’ ’They 
demonstrated that fact yesterday .af
ternoon. But it cannot be said that 
they outplayed the locals, for luck, 
—the kind that makes millionaires 
and wins poker games—^predomin
ated at various periods of the gamd, 
and this seemed to be an important 
factor in the Tititord ylotory.

S tilu s ' a ’̂ Marvel.
Tommy Silkies twirled a- marvel

ous game against' heart breaking 
odds. In fact he outpltched “ Babe” 
St̂ eere of .the Hendees, for “ Babe’’ 
was taken but im tke eleventh with 
two m^n oh and none dht. "Plnh, 
acknowledged to be themalnstayi of 
the Hendee staff relieved^ him and 
undoubtedly saved the day for the 
visitors. Even two ragged errors 
failed  ̂tOr unnerve him and the entire 
crowd admired tbs' manner in which
he stood the (Strain.. ' .*

1-5 -r

• ,  .

-in a

iTrfb’

iis 1 ^ ^  ilUgd.,tbb._____ ____
with’ d wiipkgd g ' ^

o^g to Massey. ,

oriei4o(je|aile. irSigWef wteMr ; r « f i l ! h p i  scores folloyr:?’ ••• * . - J . 1 .
When* K o n d ^ td o ^ fl* ^ ^  gMttnd»f/|"'' 
WtisbBOdMedrtO^WMte. vKotobt^to 
AOlrnolds. '' Score; JfenAee i t ^ t lw  
letiegfi/ ■< -  - ■ -.> - ■ •:>.

WdnMcln Vftg\ _ _

ahd ibOfOrihei'‘# 'd ^ # ]
 ̂ iHDnrch

L' Ceragb up pbi^pea a' i^aic bhd ' to 
Blpiiie .̂ '^kerioch l ^ f i  
ttjiick. "Wt^ndek td  W eit^ dj
slpgl)i4 to right fldld.  ̂dt^efe >p M- 
v^bhd'F^tey to* third'irlth ^^TOkas 
lieadu'er. Fbeley crossM' tlie paii 
oil £ftmpreclit’r  throw tb^Witmock In 
an effort to catch Steele on a pilfer 

second. ' Roche ended ’the half hy

I
Mto^wga 
kage/ot, 

N^laSd W '^liili. Rey- 
^^hom e'^tea^ of at

m'

ef,
oijf 0/'( O' 8

0  ̂ 0 f  28 0 0 1 Q' ‘ 1  ffhd hqueeaed
5 ''0 t ' g  "  0 'ff ^alFhns aoroie the rubber. Tlie

- f iv e r s  Mlw nĝ biaidet<Od * to 
ft i  i  1* 0 d' *Wtei^'Oueft»Re Martfoird.
t  6 1 10, S thtelKrfi.seOfer^trt i|h^<ffl«ao'foniw

m ,
leldge If,

Rpchp 8b, 
DepauK «a, 
'Maloney lb, 
White cf. 
Reynolds If, 
Cerago rf, 
Kelloek 2b, 
Fe^My e; 
Steere p,

t ^41 8 10 88 vO 8 
i.EhNOdeeilnttaoe.

ah r A po a e
5 0 1 0 0 &

, 5 0  0 2 6 ' V
0 0 0. id. 1 0
4 0 0 . 4  0 0
5 1 2 ^ 0  0

0 0 0 ‘ 1
8 2 0 4* t
a .8  A 0 0
0 .8 3 2 . ,0striking oat. *

VLO

4-t< *

A t t a c h  t h e  p l q g ,  t u r n  
t h e  s w i t c h  a n d ,  b y  

t h e  t i m e  y o u  ̂ q r e a d y  
f o r  t h e  i r o n ,> t h e  i r o n  

i s  r e a d y  f o r  t h e  w o t k ,  

w h ^  y o u  u s e  a

.E  O e c tr ic  ‘r! " ' I ' -
L e t  'US s h o w  y o u  h o w  y o u  c a n  d o  y o u r  w h o l e  
w e e k ’ s  i r o n i n g  w i t h o u t  d i s c o m f o r t , »t r o u b l e ,  . o r  

l o s s  o f  t i m e ,  a n d  a t  a  t o t a l  c o s t  o f  a  f e w  c e n t s .  

Y o u  f e ^ y  c a n n o t  a fF o ijd  t o  b e  w i t h o u t  t h i s  

w o n d e r f i n  h o t  w e a t h e r  h e l p .
> tu

/I, *

■̂; ■•-.*. t. ■

^ ^ 5

T K I l L i . 1r, ’ . • • c 4- » Ym • >-a .4“

ar JUBW< r*r^ jY

; r.yiie. crowd vwas .Jcept eQntimiaHiF 
on edge - throughout Mie contes 
Bpeotaonlar plays by both local am 
visiting, idayurs only added more 
pep to the affair. Among these 
were Scbilsldge’s home run in the 
fourth which tied the'score; 'Mas
sey’s Btbp of Maloney’s  drive in the< 
tenth;, and Rejrnold’s^one hatn) spear 
of Bttrkhardfs mighty wallop' to 
left In the eleventh'with two . 'meni

f̂ijdhpndgdi up. iamiBid one tor ffeept 
f ^ t e r  far over Waite’s, hbad'fM A 
circuit wallop. ’ Watnock flIOd to 
Steele. '  Lamprecht to Denibiilt 
Denault to Maloney. Edgar to De- 
naolt, the latter to Mftloney. Score 
Athletics 3, Iflendees 8.

Fifth Inning.
' Denault fanped. Maloney to 8lp- 

ples to Fay. Waite to Sipples to 
P^y.

' Massey filed to Reynolds. Sipples 
to Kelloch to Maloney. Wilson filed 
to Reynolds. No runs.

, S i ^  fonipg.
Reyndlt^'debppikl I'bM Over sibri, 

Oerago ground^ to Massey as Rey- 
nol04 d ta r ^  iieoOiÂ ' ifkti â goad 
lead. He beat a close throw to third 
and came in when Sipples threw 
wild to Dampiretht.' CtffagO WePt to 
second on'thte play. '̂ KORoCh 'bp, 
was called out on a'third Strike bunt. 
SippIeS turning quickly cadght €e^  
ago napping wfth a thrnWto'Massey. 
Xhs'iaqer threw td''wiigotf'Who haR- 
ed the runPdr. Fedlsil^did^lhd in-' 
nlng With a hot bnd 4b' SRiplds.' '

The AthlMics half pBvSed Qulekl] .̂’ 
Kotoh to'Kelloch td MaloPey. 'F ^  
to Denault to Maloney. Schelldgc 
gave the same comhldillbu another 
boost; when he grottfided to'DenahU- 
Score, HendeeS 4,' Afhidfclcs 3. 

seventh liming.'
- Real hfg'-IdagUe atufl in this 

stanea. Stdeld up,  ̂Med to ^Bdgar;
on. Waite also pulled down a fgood< lioche struck out. Denault slammed
one in the tenth.

Crowd ot i9;000.
There were at times ^ e  usual er

ratic exhibitions’ on the part of thes 
fans. Op8,<or two ̂ arguments arose 
but not of a serious nature. The ix^ 
lice handled the crowd effloientiy 
which was no easy.Job tor the at-” 
tendance, was estimated at mare thap 
two thousand. ' Morip of RockviHe 
umpired the game to the aatlsfactiop 
of both rootbrs and playera and al
though at times his decisions could 
have 'been wither way. they were ac-

'Fleeley' bMhg ‘̂'inatiOttilM 
pub Out.’ ‘■ 'Opplee adVaneOd'to’ibdffbd 
bn 'ilhd‘^ 1 ^  «tad^tddK’>«hiAl'' dhdfi’ 
’Fleeley drbdbpd '̂4* îlftc<tM ' ^  
son Wdsdi;ialM^Mnlag‘ily / 
tb' -Matoney, StedleiLOoetiMblNW^^

jrA m i
rgpnbnnttad <';j|n*rvi

m

'X-

« n

VO'I
 ̂ xy i ■ M

!.>C

f 1 < ;

. itOti
^ilbiiiUNiMiih
golbl(h< p|s«^t;.WfHffldKi5/i'i 

4ht A

s hot dPd at Massey, trho made- a 
clever stop, Fay completing the plat- 

Warnock ^led to Waite. Lamp- 
jpooht d o l le d  :Bdgar tanned.'TIds-f McKny lb, . . .  8
gey cosrpleibd <thevtnnffig '%Rh 1 
grouilder td  'KeUddh, the latter to ' 
Maloney. No funs.

’’'Blghtlt'iiniing.
, Sipples going' Strang'. Marloney to 

Fay. Waite fifed to Bdimr Who' eUp

Tnrkington rf, . 4
tured the Wider the iffoil. fRey-f Peterson cf, . . . 4  
nelds^Was'an easy out tb Sehefldge!:

Athletics eVentkl dp tn 'flHs'hdlf’
Sipples shot' a' hot one through De-

cepted «8 final. Chet Waite’s HtUef biiult. H« i^M neeoodrim '^^^ 
argument In the' eleventh  ̂ hoWavel  ̂(8beHflce, '''̂ »̂ l&>tm*Vd|̂ /went "klWPW 
went a great iTays toward ’ helping 
Hendee matien. ;

4MMb .
1st-bmial^.

Rochet the first Hendee man Jto. 
face Slpples, groppded to Fay who 
scooped the throw and beat'’ htai to 
4he bag. Denault up,, struck out.
Maloney followed suit.

Edgar up' leî  tub AthhiMcs,''’Wfflk- 
.ed. He took secofid <nrMasse]^4 sac- 
rtflce^himt’ ‘Efpflbs'^^atngMd to 
ilbld and  ̂Bdgar'ntartad'^ fb r '^ ^ d '.-

sacHflee,"'‘r
with a, two hltjto

IMlowed' suit. Athletics 4, Hendees
 ̂ , V ■ * ‘ 'i ■ ^

' ’ WAtb iBhhig. ' ^
One norb'tor thd^lHlffdee*:’C«iriibf Pesanis 'M, . . . .  8 

filed to Edgar. Kelloch^tbok PaislSy 8b, . . . .  8
on Wilson’s error. Feeley filed to 
Kotoh.  ̂ RMloclr dlaahed aevosr Alh^Ballselpsr p, 
pan .hrhaik: Malpney.rfojBbled to xlciMi 
field, tRocha* was an aay out to 
'Schoildge. *’Orescents
^''^AtMatioSvasatn lied Mie asore.l Acme’s

C ers^ ’S îlivdw-ltoat^himr^b bVaii^ bpened-:up'^U i,a double.
Hh tight.. Herfoolr UOrA 
^fpciu'naaerfflibe. auslMiag4t5,î UhSi 
1 ^ ; Spgar* doubled nesdiu# 'WY^apeli 
f̂tbdie. «> RutklHuMt went-4p MUrd;^ 

'Mahbî ’iAactptflbe. / StlppMiwirdeA 4|u 
wMh avgrouadbB 4o^Cto^li<!

11 dMuiiilt to Jfalouey. .< AUdeMea <6,,;
I , ,

TshMi iBiitaiff. '
:«!The‘rCiaw4HMt|le<kdowu'4 î -|̂  ̂

:iiw aagidn»,' g|»pi4ULVcwa r̂.i|a',m,j ŝ 
feloyr.,-HDeah»bbuPk tM ihe^.^ilw i 
g i ^ ( M  ̂ toi^assey^*

bu£V'’'h(}sipivaiitpiuf^^ <

ffMopAiMgg' tern

rtfp :w tt'fiiw > *pM h  itoAsliodirtl^lli^ i

li's’.K
to the

HjFdite up, fanned.

TwF'hHl^*hk4f*Kot^,
Steere: hopib run, Schleldge; hits. 
Off S li^e ’' 9 id . lO^imititts, off Finn 
1 in I'inaing; stolen bfaes,- Sipples,
Schi^dge; sacrifice hi 
base^

^tsT Massey;
oU balls,’ bff Sipples 1, ôî  

Steere' 2 ,'off Finn I j  itSfoek out;- by* 
Sipples 10, by-'^Stsere 6: <hlt by- pltMi- 
er, hy Steere, Warnock; left pp; 
bases, Athletics 10, Hendee F: wild 
pitches/Sipples 2; fliwt base oh 
errors. Athletics 2, Hendee 2; time, 
2.40;) umpire,..Morin.

V■ ■■'■■ ■ T..» •'

AimMMtm
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Lose by ff>8 8core--k>escents Find 
Ballseiper in Ponrttr Inning.

The Oreseents^dbfeated' the Acme 
A. C. at the old Main street * Wall 
grounds yesterday by a- score of 9 
to 8. ini thd tDurthinhhig the cres
cent willow welldbrs'got tb Ballielper 
tor iseveursaha<^dnd'lh the ueveffthin- 
ntng> drove' him 'tvanr 'tlie mbuifd. 
Long awnhied'thdilihrden fOb'tbe^ve- 
mahMler'^of rthe igame. :Th(mitDtt. 
the Oreseeht fwiner, pttchhd eileoP- 
IVely and was Beveitin^danger. ''

This Is the second '^defeat ( tba 
OTeniente holdover their ''Ttvaia 
’̂ orsrton/ Wrt^t and̂ SwUason̂ WBi'e 
the stars tor'the victOTs: while Long 
and Jeeottte playtld ■ Well for 'the 
Acmes. < The-< box-scores of the game. 
f^low:

CheasMils. '
aht' r; h' p o ' a ^ e

Thornton p, . . .  8 2
Angeli 2nd, . . . .  2 1

Wxlghtvss, . .4 • 8 
’ StevMuk^Jrh, . .4 1 
C. Wright c, . .8  1
Swansbb -if'̂  .... '.4  1

08»* »  18 87 10» •! •• -Acasê  ■
‘ ' ■ ab r  ''h  po , a '"a
K e I l f e »^ 8b , ' ' / / ,  .>.4 . b  ^^) 1 8  1 
Qosiy 'M; r . i , . i /4'^ 'b>  0 0
MfcHec'*'W;i'’. . .  il4'V b' - O 'T ■ O" ’ O’ 
t b n r  iwte, . ' ' . . . ’ ’I' - ' 8 - - 4 ' 0  
S l John of. . . , . 4  0 0 2 0 1

0 0 I  *1 1
0 1 8 1 ‘ 0

Shea b, ................8 '̂ d 0 4 0 0'
. . . 8  ‘ 8 8  O ’ i  0

82 8 6 84 *10 8̂*
0 ff 0 7 6-0*8 0 O-it:# 
0 Ofl 0 0 0. 0 1 i-a*;

■‘^ h ^  base hlte. Thorniife;;^^^ 
two hafe ld^,^VOrj(fht‘,'fitevepiw

O.

•elper' 4: ftrubi w  ,̂ hy
* < sRallisbiOer 8 .

T- ftT

‘ W » i

W '

W i ifAsfi

-flaSeft* rr-‘"T?f-Vr!

■

gV'WWa--?>'

4 ’  ■") t -. A.. . ,,'A ,

il

______. ,^„^lilll8d<ii^biiff

iOM«wsg^M>|iffli w i *»Btttie 
upridttiMwtiith R W k  W iiniM be '*|iisoin6eBWai*$̂

” ' 'Kb r h po 4
Piarieina'8b, . . .  ;4 0 0 8 1
8towa>^86, *' . . .  .^4 ' 1 8 0 1
Barlutt >sa. . . . . 0  ' 2'  2 , 0  2 
Ceryiai V, . . . . .  6 • 2 1 1 1
kol^b ,̂4b, .......... 4 > 0  2 ,, 0 0
Wrkdit c, . .  . ilNff ' 1 <11 ‘ 9
AugsH^ of,’ ; .r̂  4 i  0 i  0 0
Richmond of, . .2  ’k 0 8 0
Anderaon'flf, . . . 4 1  0 2 0

.'ids *8^1^'27 6
^ I ' R o v e r <A; O.

ah ' r  h' po a 
Tosdasoa ss, *.. .3 0 0 0- 2
J. Marten If, . .8 0 1 :3 0 0
D’Leary 8b, . . . .  3 <> 0 0 8 2 1
Ourffea cf, ......... 8 0 0 1 0 0
W.' ifartell lb, ... 2 0 1 9 0 2
Lester 2b, . . . V. 8  0 0 8 6 0

‘Dunehn- rf, . . , . 3  0 0 0 0 0
Oraitt c. • ............3 0 P 8 1 1
Qrady p, . . .  8 2 vff

-.J  ̂t .■ .'
'26  0 2 27 13 4

Atlas A. C. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 3—6 
Rover A. C. 0 -'0 0 0 0- O' 0 0 O-^O 

■Fwo base hits, Wright, ' Stowe; 
stolen bases. Cervinl,  ̂WalOtt,  ̂ O’
Leary; doubla p li^ i BeM^ to Mar- 
tell, Pattons to Rohb;- atrUch out by 
Cervinl ML, Orady t i  bases bn ibalW 
6ff’ Cervinl 0, Orady .5; passed ball, 
Crafts; time li48.

''■f • -M

liAse^tb Fafd Echoes After ̂ Wlnnliig< 
F i i^  Rovers—Somet 841.

A'Ner defeating the crack. Roterff 
of Hartford by a score .of 6 to 0- on 

‘'Saturday, the local Atlas team went 
down to defeat before thb " Echo-A. 
Cl by a score of 8 to 8 in the Capi
tol City yesterday afternioon. The 
‘box scores of the game follow;

Echoo Ak C ..

qulnn r f,.............8 ''2 1' 0
tt
0

J. FunSbU If, . .4 0 1 2 0
Kelley 8b, . . . . .  6 0 0 2 1
;W. F a m ll lb, .4 2 8 18 0
% hlte'8b, , . . . , 6 J. .fo 0 4
Holt as, .............6 ' 0 1 1 8
Canton cf, .,..^ .8 1 0 0 0
Mtnhehsn c. . . .  8 2, 1 8 6
Flanntgan p, . . ,s

\i * ‘ ' '
0 V0• I' 6 0

86 8^.6 27 13
Atlas A. O. - 

db r rh. po a
'Partons 8b,' . . .  .8 ’ 0 0 "8  0 
'ttowe .0, - . . . . .  »8 1 1  8 1

...i.c'8 '^ ’ i  *5i  ̂ 8
CSrtrlnl 8b, ../. .4 o 1 o 1 
«o b b  lb , . . . . . . 4  - 9 . 1  , 0 . 0
Rlohihond bf, ...*4 '8 1  8■i.WalMtt^rf;
Taylor rf, ^ . . . . i  i  i -  d o 
lAUderson if, .^ .4  9 0 4 * 0
symondg p, . . .  . 8  o i  o 8T i *\

TW6‘1 ^  hits, fthtso
CaiTfM/^fiarpQil; hoadw

m ^da 7̂  Flai^lgaia 6; passed halL
iBtowa.' ■ ■■• ■'. ‘.'w> - - ‘

■ W '

thh A w i ' '*

. i i i, , i . , ;* _  ̂ * Am

At eom m ar^i 
_ JdilinisyiT®

im a^ -X,
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^ioaoiia/Ol
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>V.
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L T . V
VrnnHwn and Pianff Mknffnjjf

5. (Seiieral Ttuckfaig 
PabUe StoyekouM ,

Doaler In aH iiinds o£ Wood , 
lowest priees {

' lyNMie 496 and 672 
Offico 72 Bissell St.

LONG DISTANCE MOYlNG 
A  dPBClADnr ,

;A%.eciidty ^
CARL w. LINDQUIST
Wateimiakey and Jeweleir

Fonaedy' witii:E. Gundtlirt̂ ĵ8;il̂  ̂' 
IFyf^o^ of Watdieat

2 6  S T A T E  S T R ^
Soom42 Hat^d

a  k in d s  o f

.-..■■ve

Ffioii#256^3 or 402 -1

j .-

miE m u x
• - ■ K  ̂ *-'w v M A a A s ^ a s

Automobile  ̂. Fire ip(4 
Liability iiu  a ra nioo 
Aim TobtfceoDisiiiiiiee 
against danuige by teUI

" . ' v  rrt-■ (j. "

t i(in i.iL iH i
- T S fK im  " B U O a i N Q
soi, 'MANCBBSTER

.,31

'f '̂ 2
E ^ u h s a v A  r*

.. A i n p  f W U i e s .  

F I ^ E I d ^
'H H o m lid S t , ;T oL 
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N ITAX.Y^S PLIGHT.^
' The Herald of laet Thursday con- 
'•tained a dispatch from London In 
'irtaich it was officially stated that 
conditions in Italy were fast groadng 

;;desperate and that "unless the as
socia ted  powers helped Italy over the 
>hilla during the next nine months by 
Sutiplying sorely needed coal, bread- 
Btuffs and meat," economic disaster 
and starvation will overwhelm that 
country.

It Is impossible to contemplate 
in ch  aneiitua^n unmoved. Italy has 
Suffered tragically in the war and 
\her privations can ' not he greatly 
Increased without disaster. Her 
vital statistics show a condition of 
grave perj[l and give some idea of 
how the great conflict sapped her 
Strength.

The average increase of population 
declined more than 250,000 in 19^6 

'an d  from 1915 to 1917 there was a 
R ecline o f n ^ r ly  17 births in-every 
thousand inhabitants. Marriages 
fell offvand .the death rate steadily 

-Itise thr<^ugh' all the trying years 
o f  the confliE t̂. ,

Agriculture has suffered heavily. 
Crops have been untended Jbecausa 
o f  the great labor shortage and a 

tlack o f  hithSrto imported fertilizers 
'has reduced the-yield o f those acres 
which it was. possible to' cultivate. 

'The deblftxter' has !̂>een especially 
greal rantong such vital crops as 
.wheat— w iilc^ w a s  smaller in 1917 
-̂ than in any ten previous years— rye, 
.jmtatoes Snd barley.

The^imi>prtation o f coal almost 
ceased durlqg the war and this also 
caused untold suffering and threw 
thouaa;pd.s out. o f employment.:. By. 
1916 this Importation had declined 
L500.000 tona Railways were 
forced to get along as best they 
.could and the use o f coal for house- 
 ̂hold purposes was entirely prohib
ited.

Another o f the mo^t severe eco
nomic blows which Italy haey sus
tained has been the falling off of her 
imports, due to the destruction of 
her merchant marine. This decline 
has been something over S,000,000 
tons. Alm ost'one-third of her mer- 

I chant shipping was wiped out in com
paratively unnoticed hostilities in 
the Mediterranean. Compared with 
her import requirements she lost 27 
per cent, as compared with eight per 
cent, for France and five per cqnt. 
for Great Britain. The effect on 
the military ration in the Italian 
army was quickly apparent. Though 

 ̂ fighting under conditions even more 
adverse than those which prevailed on 
the Westeni front, the ration of the 
Italian soldier contained only 2,900 
calories as cony)ared with 4,4QO for 
the BriUsh soldiers and 3,800 for the 
Belgians.

l i l i l i s u i t  o f  all this has been the 
Virtual igtaxi^on o f a nation. Actu
al ftiffilnd stares Italy In the face 
and meanwhile the <ieath rate, es
pecially among Infants, is steadily 
rising. *’

To add to all thijs, Bolshevism and 
its attendant train of evils is sweep
ing over tbe country. Where the 
people are suffering, where food is 
scarce and industry intermittent the 
sdeds of revolutioh flourish and un
less things take a turn for the better 
in Italy that country will sbon.^e the 

' scene of violence and devastation.
Should^ the necessity seem great 

"^enough,'the'Italian leaders will call 
upon their erstwhile allies for aid 
and we Venture that the call will not. 
go unheeded. Too many blows have 
iMien struck by Italy for freedom, too 
many dead In the Italian
milform for. the World to be un- 
|DJndful..o^lfer in her present plight.

.-S
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I' OowminV» Two M ownm * Ib ia k  
They MamJBUTU Imbibad **Tnrp.*^

The Monday g r im '^ t  po-j.
Uee court, mwes that Was ohce made 
up largely o f  .Sundd^ ^runksfls now 
a gathering break-
ere. Tbls^-momiing the UtCle co^rb 
room was jci^mded to eapadty \to'

T h a tth e  PoUshish res: 
sanction the meeting

Heraild offices

- RfiOUIiABS ABRIVB.
New Tprk, 'Aug. 18.r—Bearing d -  

tietlotts^fi’pm b o ^  American 'end 
f y e n ^  generalSf^Ae first.section df 
jChe TIdrd, or Marne Dlvisipn of Reg- 

rfe ') libtrs, M ^ed^ here today from the

hear the .ppises elated. Pour aoto^  ̂
mobile cases timbre disposed o f  and 
the cases o f  trw  ̂dORal m en charged 
with intoxication was also . taken 
care pf. Jud|^ Arimtt |j|vgs on^fhe 
bench.

Holmberg Case Ckmtiiined.
Tl/p most important automobile 

case was that o f Harry Holmberg 
who was driving the^e^tpmpbhe that 
killed the litHIe child on W eils street 
An account o f the accident will be 
found in another column. Holmberg 
pleaded not guilty to the charge of 
killing the Ij îtle ^ 1. Hp.'Was not 
represented in court by counsel. 
The Judge warned him that he should 
have counsel and tl^e case .was con 
tinued until next Friday morning at 
nine o ’clock. 'Prosecuting Attorney 
Hathaw told the witnesses in the'case 
to be present at that time

Sherwood Widght, the young man 
who met with an accident While run
ning an automo^ilp & turday mornr 
Ing, and was placed* under arrest 
for operating an nut9mo|)Ue without 
the consent of the owner, was rep
resented in court .hg.Aftam ey W. &. 
Hyde, The e'l^dencie  ̂ o f  the young 
man showed tl^ t thg. owner had told 
him to take a’ Ade 'i f  hd wanted to 
and that whlle^junning the machine 
in front o f the"Odd" Fellows’ Block, 
struck a Rockville baker. Fortu
nately the man .jFras ppt h u rt., Judge 
Arnott suspeiided Judgment dh the 
paymeht of costs. The car was 
owned by Charles lysley who lIveB 
at the Center.

W ithout License.
Roland a fine o f ten^

di^lars and costs Tor' operating an 
automobile without a license. The 
car belohged to the Manchestei; Lum
ber Co., who emj^oys ydung Rood. 
He used to have a license but had 
hot taken year.

John McGulnness also paid a fine 
o f ten dollars and popts foar. oparathig 
an automohiie without a license. ^

Officer Crdjckett was much sur
prised early yesterday , morning to 
flntTvtwo men In the Center Park 
drmik. He was again surprised to 
Ann that these tw o . unlucky chaps 
had two half pints and a little left 
In a quart bottle. The offlicer con
fiscated the liquor and also th e  men 
and carted them to the lockup. They 
were both well dressed apd appar
ently had been out ^or a good time 
and drank a little ■ more than was 
good for them. One of the fellows 
told the Judge this morning that It 
was the stuff in the big bottle that 
did the trick. And he said that it 
was supposed to be wine but he was 
o f the opinion that it was made up 
laregly o f turpentiiie. Neither of 
the men tpld where they bought the 
liquor. The Judge let them off with 
a fine o f three dollars and costs for 
intoxication. ,

identa of.
did not

at' the Town Hall ourFrlday evening^ 
Is vouidMBd tor t e  a protest w h i^  
was recblved atr thÔ  
this morning.

B^prMentatlbns from  firs o f  the 
moist prominent Polish societies in 
town held a meeting yesterday to 
protest against last week’s affair and 
to take steps tow arf^reventlng any 
other than accredited speakers from 
doming to Manchester to speak un
der .Polish M e le e s . ^

Although the circulars announ
cing the lecture o f Professor Sezs- 
pencki were prlnted'in Polish, mem
bers of these societies maintain that 
they were printed without their 
k now l^ge or sanctloh, The speak
er, they claim, w^s unwelcome as, 
far as they^were concerned.

U Is a well known fact that the 
professor Is a rabid Bolshevist. Be
cause o f a warning received at t|i|B; 
m eeting hw displayed nous'O f th 
tendencies on Friday ' evening, bn 
tlep|d^ will be taken, s 
people)^ toward preventii 
ik ^  oi^th^wglalr. 'TEp 
Iowa: ' -

, P rotest.. '..... ,4'' > -f ,
We, the ̂ Polish residents o f Man

chester and jSouth h^nchdster, are 
loyal to  ̂ thl^ country and to the 
ideals of* our forefathers who fought 
under Kosinszko and Pulaski for the 
freedom o f the United States o f  ̂ Am
erica.

W e Solemnly protest against the 
use. o f  OUT language b^ Bolshevik or- 
ganizaGons I n . advertising mass

1
meetings or any oth^r pnbnw meetr 
ings Jar theT purpose o f  fpreading 
pr(9hM hda antagonistic to -thq prin- 
clides o f  all tm e, patriotic* "d em V  
cratie Americans. '

W e desire to explain to the Am
erican people > that ,the meeting 
August 1.6th in tife T ow n HaU Was 
arranged wholly without the knowl
edge o f any o f  Polish orgaiilza- 
tljpns. W e want those who nse the 
Polish^ language in the future, for 
their purposes* that we shall use 
drastic action to guard ou r honor. ...

For the great ideals o f Washing
ton and Kosenszko thousands o f our 
boys gave their blood In the Amm*l- 
can and Polish armies, and we will 
stand firmly behind those ideals. A f
ter long years o f  slavery, with the 
help o f  the Allies and America, 
Foland has been resurrected with a  
democratic government and her'sons 
will not be m lsd i^ te d  by a^y 
agents of Lenine of Tyotzky In 
whose ha^ds now suffer^ unfortun
ate Russia.

W e appeal to the spirit of-all true 
Anierlcahs to recognize ouV’" protest 
and will forever be loyal* demor 
eratlc cltlzenp. ,

Stanley Dziadufl,
Pres, of Polish Ammican Political 

Club.
Peter Balon,

Pres, o f St. John’s Polish Society.
Joseph Qrabowskl,

Pres. Qf Polish Falcon’s Alliance.
Bernice Sendrowskl,

Pres, o f Polish Women’s Alliance. 
Wqieih Bakulski,

Pres, o f Polish National Alliance of 
America. ^

AUT0 CO. U H W  FOR. 
SHOW ROOM QUARTERS

Stephens-Winiams Co. WfU Periiapa 
Open Fine Show Room  on Center 
Street.

It 'Is  rumored that a realty traae- 
fe r  w^lch will have .stimulating ef-: 
fects In the automc^lle business of 
the town Is' being arranged. The 
l^tephens-Wllllams Auto Co., Inc., Is 
making overture^ to a land owner 
on Center street with the Idea of 
Opening a fine Hudson-Essex show 
room on that street.

An at^m pt was made to locate 
Mr. Williams to learn more concern' 
ing the transaction, but be was not 
to be found. It Is fa ir ly  certain, 
however, that the Stephens-Wllllams 
C9. Is trying to get quarters fpr a 
sh^w room that will he the most up- 
to date in this vicinity and it will 
without doubt be located on Center 
street.

LOCAL TENNIS WIZARDS 
V OUTCLASS VISITORS
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These refrigerators are o f  t^e very  ^best con stru ctio ii/ 
m ade o f  kilnnirled wOod, w ith enam el lined food  cham 
bers, arid have sanitary w ire food  racks. A s this is the

.X. « . ■

end o f  the season close-out, the quantity is naturally lim
ited, and e a r^  purchasing is a necessity, \

V
I

R egular price $13.50.
Special $9 .

R egular price $16.75., 
S p e d a M lI.1 7

Jack Frost^ 85 lbs. ice  capacity. R egular price $21.50.
Special $J4.34.

E ddy, 60 lbs. ice capacity^ R egular price $4!^50. ,
Special $3L88.

fT:

•r-'

A rlington , 55 lbs. ice capacity.

V . < /

A rlin gton , 70 lbs. ice  capacity. ..‘4
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Take Five Out o f  Six Court Rventa—  
Stand Even for Honors.

MANAGERS ELAN TO CLOSE 
ALL COUNTRY’S THEATERS

INSTITUTE TO BE HELD 
FOR AMERICANIZATION

Prominent Speakers WlU Address 
Manchester W orkers Ihiring Week 
Ckmvention Starting ^ p t .  8 .

That Americanization work in 
Manchester will be conducted on an 
extensive scale this winter is Indi
cated by an announ^m ent made by 
the local Amsrleanlzatlon Bureau, 
that an institute for the training of 
instructors in this hraheh will open 
the week of Septembtir 8th,

At the present time Mti. Florence 
Hlllsburg is In great need o f  instruc
tors and teachers for both home and 
school classes, ‘^ h dse  who desire to 
volunteer for this work of teachli^ 
the foreigners a few hours each week 
should notify thej^ocal bureau,

Samuel Brown’o f th,e k a te  Btlreau 
o f Education w^l to  in Manchester 
the opening week to Instruct all^ap- 
plicfints. William Smith, Director 
o f Emigration id 'N ew  York wltk̂  ̂
headquarters at Albany will also lec
ture. '  ' '

FREAK VEGETABLE GROWS
V 1 W HILE YOU W AIT.

'  , 4 .4—  ..
LawrencsvlUUi. lud.*, Aug. 18.— A 

freak vegetable growth which in
^aiyqiDrt Agamemnon.^ The flrqt 
M ^toh the Ninth Machine

B j| j^ iib h ,ij^ ^  19 dffleers jtwo hours dereioltod from thp size of 
• And dijR baselmll ttt tiW ’^'Fro^rtlons o f a
dtu^hr C, smalLwateebMittr! attracted hundreds

9{5| men apd o f  v is it o r s ^ ^ ‘thh  ̂hom e • o f  Ororge 
/  iH i- iMotheraL^ was plalflly

Visible,'/there bemg alternate ̂ move- 
.fildk'to

4jE^;ti^;'stiih|i9

___
omtr Cnitits dl mints tinm

Were.7̂ h i » :  tw .oi

Actors Want Stage Hands and Musi
cians to Join llien i-—Chqrus Girls 
to Parade.

The Tennie team of the Manches
ter Country Club ran rings around 
the fast Beaver Hill Tennis Club 
JLeam of New Haven at the local 
club’s courts on Saturday.

By brilliant playing the locals cap
tured five out o f the six events on 
the program, losing out in the finals 
by a narrpw margin. Honors now 
stand about even, the visitors having 
won'S out of 6 events at New Haveh 
a few weeks ago. The scores follow :

Singles: Scott o f Manche^er de
feated Blakeslee o f New HaVen, 6-4,
5- 7, 6-4.

Alvord o f Manchester defeated 
MoessUer o f New Haven, 6,-?-, 4-6,
6-  2.

Nickerson Of Manchester defeated 
Holbrook o f  N6w HaVen, 6-0, 6-4.

Otis of Manchester defeated Os
borne o f New Haven, 7-5,-6-0.

Doubles: Scott and Otis o f Man
chester defeated Blakeslee and 
Volght o f New Haven, 8-6, 6 -2 ^

Finals: Benham and Cornwall of 
New Haven defeated Nickerson and 
Alvord of Manchester, 6-2, 7-5.

New , York, Aug. li.^^J^ro^uclng 
m ahagera'and strik ^ g  actpra both 
wero discussing today/the, poss.ittUlty 
o f closing .theatres all over the coup- 
try.

The mknagers discussed the plan as 
a means pf bringing the actors to 
terms. On the other side the Ac- 
Jors’ Equity Association ebusidered 
urging all stage hands and musicians 
to Join the Players’ walkout and 
and force the managers to come to 
terms.

Members o f the Equity Associa
tion will hold a parade through New 
'fo rk ’s " business section . this, after
noon, pretty chorus girls distribu
ting strike literature aldug the 
of march. M^ny pfipplnent star^I ^  
will appear tonight în’a  performance 
to be held at the Tjexlngton theatre 
to ra ise 'funds for the benefit of 
needy strikers.

COST OF LIVING S O A llr 
DURING MONTH OF J IM

H

Jnpips Three Pen dent Over  ̂High 
Recm'd for  Jimer—New Potatoes, 
Hi^jfest Priced.

»  M b
IN T O L ^ A B L E .

(New York Times.)
At this stage o f procedure .with the 

Treaty afly talk or alteration or 
amendment o f toe /text is madness. 
Declarations W  the Benate that 
would actually chane^ ,^he m in in g  
of any provisions and call for specific 
assent and acceptance \>T other par
ties to the agreement must not be 
made.

Germany has signed and ratified thd 
Treaty of Versailles. If we ratify a. 
different treaty she is at once ab
solved from all obligations so far as 
the United States Is concerned. We 
remain at war with her and can have 
pea,ce only by  going, * as Senator 
Hitchcock has said, hat in hand to 
beg her to accept our amendments.

It would be an Intolerable humili
ation, that we should be forced to 
go as suppliants ip Weimar, fo hum
ble ourselves before toe tmem^ We 
have conquered, to persuade, ari^e, 
entreat /^hen we have already exer
cised the battle-won right to dictate. 
The Germans would he fools If they 
did not take advantage o f our sub- 
Atantial alteration of the terms im
posed upon them.

But this is secondary. The all- 
^uffioicint, compelling, reason is that 
Ahe American, people do not want to 
see the > President 4>r his envoys sit
ting In the anterppm. the German 

^l^nister o f Foreign'Affairs awaiting 
an opportunity to present his humble 
prayer for Germany’s acceptance of 
the Senate’s revised cdpjr o f  the' 
Treaty o f Peace,

f*>nr

.VI
S 4 ;

(Clip and paste this in your scraps ho^k) ‘
Copyright 1919, Nsw Bra Featarea .J
W h a t  H a p p e n e d  A u g u s t  1 8  '  >

1914.
Russia completes mobilization and 

Invades East Prusskf— Liege forts 
fall— French forces 32 miles \withfn 
Alsace; Saarburg evacuated by Tpu- 

^tons— High German fleet sighted off 
Heligoland— President 'VWlson Issues 
proclamatlbn urging U. S. citizens 
tp remain "neutral In thought as 
^well as In action"— Emperor Fran
cis Joseph o f Austria 84 years old.

1915. — . ^
Germans captured Kovno and 400

cannon; Vllna being evacuated; 
whole outskirts of London— Venlzel- 
os again Greek Premier.

1916.
New attack on Somme nets Allied 

gain on wide front; French gain at

Verdun— Russians ^ y a n c e . Jir̂ - Can 
pathians defeating ^rm aoS '^- an< 
Turks— 20,000 civilians evicted troi 
Lille working on derman he! 
French farm s.. ' -v -

19IT» >
Hoover urges per eapito savifig o 

pound flour per week— America i  
return separate replj^ to^Pope’s peac 
plea— l l l\ ^  airmen drop 28,96< 
pounds o f . explosives .on Germai 
bases-^eheraK . Pershing In/Phrl 
announces that "only hard blows' 
will win war.

British drive forward on 4 mil 
front In Flanders; gain 2,000* yg /d  
— Czechs In- Siberia call on AiUe 
for aid— Germans reduce natloaa 
bread ratlod. .

GEaiBdANY B A Isb fG  MON^IY.
. Berlt^^AGg. 118 ,-i^A bill providing 

for a loan o f htee billion marks has 
beenV introduced r In  toe  national as
sembly b y  minister., o f finance Ma
thias Erzberger, said a dispatch fronv 
Weimar today.

Qf thlp amqnnt .two billion ffiarkŝ  
will hocused to/QDV r̂ costs'̂ orit̂ hg 
from thA peace negotiations/
•£ *The national iisaembly-lias passed- 
an act impotdnk a 11ns Of 200,060 
marks a ^  a two ylBim’ 'pris^^ 
tench dpon any periion bdtiight ̂ 1 An^ 
his fortune or 'attem^tihg tcy smug
gle It Oliti o f the eohotry. 4 ^

Btfong ylneipav ttiti'BOt^a.ffiBCtlmits 
of good finaUty except to- darken^tbe

it th^. are of 
# 1*'

Washington, Aug. 18.— The cost 
f living made another high record 

the United States during the 
month o f July.
'F igu res  made public today by to e  

Bureau o f Lahpr Statistics, Depart
ment of Lhbolr, Show that the cost of 
22 principal artlhles o f subsistence 
in fifteen c l t ^  e f  th e . country, In- 
reased'three per cent-oyer the coat 

for June. / This represented an inr 
crease o f , two per eejit. over the fig 
ures <CieCe^her, i i 9 d ^ ' W top 
prevlbufj; high reboiid'was "establish
ed. • ^ : ■

As ci^^phred^ith  / the prices tor 
the p reen in g  w p h to , the grosteli: 
increassUVas'^ neW potatoes, whtbh 
advanced - 2d i^ '^ 'cent. . Othpr ad 
vahees were:

Bactm lO i^Vcent; pork chops/F 
pdfeywnt; coff^^g'Per cent; eggs and 
rlca,^ per cenî  ̂lard, fohr per cent) 
h|m. Ôirii m?^ And sugay, 4  per 
rent; sî tHn;
chhese, brhf^'ikd’̂  ̂ per cenL

Gt-thO'̂ )̂̂ )4|rythai tleeregsed Ih 
price. cahî 1i4x]|ri>i4hd the jhri withŵ  
drri) o f

EXPENSIVE JUSTICE.
(New York W orld.)

The . total expenses o f the trial o t  
Hepry Ford’s libel suit against the 
Chicago Tribune are , estim ated-at 
fu lly 1600,DOO, exclusive o f the court 
costs which toe  Tribune must pay by 
virtue o f  the Judgment of 8 cents 
damages returned against It.

Thls^ |)[̂ 'W |||^^in^ Indictment of 
^toe adpia|(|ytigMto in this

Is Pot amelitbrf^id b y  
fact that 4>th o f  topj^repfiwiifhta 

had gre^'-yri«tth and rei 
ds .buto^eouS ̂ k̂kht ' Ĥ  
apy .q th ^ m an  

:^9250,0t)d‘‘^ b  
ran -A n arcl^ .

per sho0d./.hav^
. ,  ^  defehrilW .  -kself ^  

Which th i plalntilijA reputa? 
‘tlop Yas'^gmagtri^^^ the extent Af 0 
<senta.  ̂ It Is equally outiiagsouA to&f 
a.r jp iy  o f ' riiep coihpflll^ , ' t o ^ '  
their hying 'A o u l d . have j  
m o f e ; : . t ^ P 'r i o n t h a  hi 
thA «:testi^ny^apd a^gtuushts

THE WAGE PROBLEM.
(Christlan-Selence M onitor).

Ever since one man began to 
work for another the question ot 
Just payment ̂ a s  been open to dis- 
cnsslbn, and one might plausibly 
say that the first worker who begai{ 
to puzzle over H started the 
Industrial problem that the world 
is now struggling with. The latest 
effort' to sPlve it is put forward b y  
an American efficiency engineer v̂ hO; 
condemns the ^ l̂ece system o t  pa^ipgi 
labor, -and has evolved a ’ 'scheduled’ 
plan" which, he'says. Is llk:o selling- 
goods by weight, and would r e s ^ "  
In practice In "an exact x e h ^ o A  l^- 
twepp pay and drilvery.’ *̂ /  
sclMdule. plan, one JudgCsV a  mad- 
wQihd be paldnloy his tim e,-huttols

James H. QtAam l 
hereby certify that:: 
suttable-'perapn-' to'^:

■» J  V  - .L 'li*  -  V-
I»; :■*' i

down I2|-i»ex cent; plate imof 6
|l̂  roafitr Chttĉ  ̂ hens 

and hiitlW'.Qnp jper cent. - ,

Î ew 1^1^
gort a shpiltgge xri gir%
wltlatahdfiig the fact' thl^ '4beir 

have dhithied m-riialtiaii few

which ̂  vhNlgllBh cdurt 
havp / d i ^ p o M d n f ' In, forty-eight^ 
h p ^ '-a t : iApri. r* , . v

■* ^ e  Ford ehae lAa fttmiliboa,

'ministered S’ ’'

thh eftibli and t o w  ^  
tifu^pisi vpl C ^ ^ m h t w  
llfe d | ^ h e r e -& | y ;jw ^  
rivei^bf^  the j j d r p o s d ^ '

' Pharmacy No. 786.
TO ■ COmTT COMM1S8IONBR 

EOR .HARTFORD COUNTY:
•I heriehy apply for a transfer fror 

No. 939 of my -druffgrlst'B license to sel 
spirituous- and intoxicating liqfuon 
ale, lager beer, Rhine wine and clde 
to 839 Main street. Town of Manches 
-ter., I agree- not to sell spirituous ann 
Jntpxicatipg liquors to be drunk on 
the premises: I agree not to sell spirit 
uous and intoxicating liquors }n quan 
titles exceeding one^ gallon, ncet 
other than distilled liquors and th f^  1 
quantities not exceeding ftve gallons 
I: agree to pay sixtyrflve dollars onl: 
for such llcensO, and that It sbaU b

tlon I f l  d 
reements.

. __________ mt the bus
invss there tO.be carried oxi,Js ona b 
wftlcltTam engaged as'rroprietor. an 
tfiM I.am a ItconsOd Pharmacist. 
«^-Dat^ at Manchester this! 7ffa -day o 

A. D. 1919,
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P ju ttir^  Down

. New York, Aug > 19 .— Stories of 
horrlb^ atrocities, al^ged fSl >have 
bMiKCommiiteed by ̂ diitlBh soldiers 
in native villages otf Egypr, are con- 

/talned in C9pies of fifteen altidavits 
sttbifiitted to tbe Peace Conference 
at Paris by Zaglooul Pasha, head of 

. the Egyptian pe&ce delegation, and 
Just received here.

The affidavits deal solely with al- 
lege'd raids by British soldiers in the 
Villages, and do not refer to the 

_ troubles in Cairo, where more than 
80# natives are alleged to have been 
killed by British troops, while dem
onstrating in protest against the de
portation of Nationalist leaders. The 
sto^  bt the troubles in Cairo is told 
briefly by Zagloul Pasha in a letter 
to Premier Clemenceau, president 
of the Peace Conference, on June 18, 
a ,copy of which has been received 

: here. \
Village officials and natives of the 

vlttages where the disturbances oc
curred signed the documents pre
sented, to the Peace Conference. Cop
ies of these were, among the official 
papers which reached this country 
through co^dentjial sources yester
day, after,*wppgjently having been

atrocities there.
Some of thn affidavits are of such 

nattfre that portions are unpMnta- 
ble.

The following is a copy of the 
sworn statement in part, of Ab^el 
Latif Abou el Bagd, 25, son of. t^e 
Mayor of Chobak, as pfeeelite^<J;o 
the Peace Conference:

‘'On Sunday, 30th March, 1919* a- 
polic^man .came to our village wjth; 
a message from the Mulahes (Police 
Officer), of Mazghouns, informing 
my father of the expected arrival of 
a train conveying British soldiers to 
repair the railway line. He, the po
liceman, instructed us to send out 30 
men to help in carrying out the re
pairs; morever, he drew ouj atten
tion to the necessity of gMng every 
assistance to the expected ‘ forces. 
The mayor then did his best in col
lecting the required laborers, and to
gether with the Sheikh and the chief 
guard he advised all the inhabitants 
to Welcomw the forthcoming soldiers; 
and to treat them well in prder to 
avoid the unpleasant consequences. 
We,, on our part, knowing what had 
happened in Azizia and Badvsfiein, 
revived to resort to absolute tran-

i ^ k t '^ u y  1 saw .some
plAtuMUrSurroondU^g a woman named 
Aziza Bint iU^bdelr*, wile of Abdel 
j^awab A ^ e l Makfout^. -'She-cried 
for lier husband's help.| He ran out 

4:̂  tile houhe vnth a stick in h^i.d 
and gave the soldier w^o caught his 
,wlfe a blow on the head. Another 
aoldier then fired'at him and killed 
Aiib on-the-spot. Murmurs of rage 

^and disffontefit- filled the air, espec-* 
tally for defaming the honor at such 
women as Azizas and others. The

to attack the 
hbtt^s; '■̂ ’kn il^ '*4h e  inhabitants, 
phmderihg everything that came un
der their sight, burning thê  build
ings, animals and people and shoot-i 
ing every one who came In their way. 
My father and I took shelter in oiir

buried by thte^Peace Conference, o r  Quility
refused transmission .by the censor.

They deal principally with the al
leged crimes committed by British 
troops in Chobak, where 21 ,-persons 
are said to have been killed, 12 
wounded, women and girls mistreat
ed and 144 out of t̂he 200 houses 
destroyed. There are copies of 14 
affidavits from residents of Chobak 
and Giza, including one from the son 
of the Mayor "ef Chobak, arid one 
from the mayor of Giza. There is 
another copy of an affidavit ffom the 
Wayor of Azizia, relating alleged,

“The train arrived at four b- lO- 
and stopped at a distance south of 
the village. The soldiers came down 
and were received by the M ^or, thê  
Sheikh, the chief guard, the guards 
and myself. We noticed that they 
meant to enter the village and we 
feared the bad results of their so 
doing. The Mayor, therefore, tried 
to convince them not to enter thft 
village, but in vain. None of them 
or with them could uivderstand what 
the Mayor was saying. They enter
ed the villagg and installed them-

h o ^  until morning^. 
about eight a. m«.^1̂ 9 camp 
tcf our house and Routed"tu my fath
er to get out My father then open
ed the door and the Mulahez, togeth
er ̂ vHth ten British soldiers, entered 
our house and searched every corner 
1̂ ; see if there wPre any arms, but 
they found^one. They did not take 
UuytMng from the hoofie, but took 
aJ^Jather along with them. I heard 
thpt'he had been seen af^ll Ayat and 
theh 'at El Wasta, but nothing cer
tain is known about him.

“ I beard what the soldiers had 
done with five of the inhabitants—  
napiely/ the Sheikh 'Abdel Ghanl 
Ibrahim ' Tolba, his brother, Abde 
Rehim Iblihifu" Ttfiba, his'son, Sai 
Abdel Gbahi Tolba, and two otheri 
Khafagi Maj;?ouk and Abdel Sama 
el Okbl— were ’buried alive t:j 
their waists, then shot and aftei -j 
ward disfigjired with bayonets, u 
saw their disfigured corpses as I as
sisted in getting them out of the 
places they were burled in. One hun
dred qnd fdrty-four houses were 
burnt, ^nd to our knowledge twenty- 
one persons’ were killed and twelve 
were wounded, out of whom one 
died- It is very probable that the 
casualties Were more than that as

lapst p f the^ipwes ^
tol«Bhes And j^suii]|ed

nifmy inSAMtanta*. ̂ r d ^ b n fn ^ .
'

. ‘‘ Four soldlera^^tpg^Jtpd to h ^ k  
the< • door d t  my
Noula Nassau M agfe ,d> i^ th ey  wdi^ 
kaa^le to do so. they entered
an adjacent hous^and Jumped from 
It Onto a!,idof .and to. the
Mid house where >they.foi^d dAd eV 
Noula and his wlfO.x-Wakda Bint el 
Gabn, who was carrying her child, 
a year bid. The soldiers attempted 
to nssault her, and when, her hus
band protested one o f  tbem, phot him 
and,he died the next day. . She fled 
into another room, hut the-soldiers 
followed and caught h e r . ' 3he 
thought when she held her child, 
w ho-was on her shoulders, to the 
soldiers, she might attract their 
mercy and pity, toward-her to d  thus 
escapb assault, hut when she 
stretched her arms With the child be- 
tween-'them thp soldlera-JJrubally shot 
the child aniP the bullet pierced fils 
right shoulder. He dlff'Ubr^dle and 
Is still under treafipent.”  -

An affidavit from Ibrahim D. 
Abaza, an official of the town of 
Giza,- states that the woman, Wakda 
Bint el Gahn, came to hljp and cor
roborated fhe above affidavit regard
ing her mistreatment.

,A -short affidavit (rom jthe Mayor 
of*Giza on the affair at Choliak fol
lows in part:

“ O n‘Sunday evening, the 30th'Of 
March, 1919, an armed train-arrived 
in the vhkt^'Of El Chobak, carry-! 
iiig'*BritIfeh soldiers, in charge of re 
palriBg the railway lines. Immedi- 
ately, on leaving the train, the sol
diers commenced seizing fowl, sheep 
and other property of the inhabi
tants. Nobody opposed them. Af
terward they ^egan to grossly insult 
the women. One woman, whose 
husband tried to protect her from 
their revolting behavbr, had a quar
rel with them. For this they en- 
circiedsthe’^Illage and set fire to it 
on every side. Those who tried to 
escape from the conflagration were

“tv t • - f
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Trained AYild Animal Areiia ^
The Be$h (Greatest and Cleanest Carnival Shows

in the World!
You rem onbef the ^ o w ! It’s larger emd has new

diows never seen in Manchester before.
\

Hollister Lot \  .

UI!'’ ' >
Princess A lice  Dance the Tango with a Lion. 
Capt. Purchase W restle with Man-Eating Liou.

letbedine and His Group of Leopards,
T&e 101 Trained W ild  Beasts.

.' 7M

The Whip 
The Farris Wheel 

The Tango Swings 
The Merry-Go-Round

N o Immoral l^ ow s N o Gambling Games

$300 IN m i L  PRIZES GHEN M Y  $300
Now on Display at Smith’s Jewelry Store. So. Manchester

y M

A

shot. The soldiers, then Invited the’ 
Sheikh and four notables of the vil
lage to follow and explain to the 
commander of the train. These men 
were then strangled and buried up-» 
right and their heads were covered 
over by grass. This carnage and 
burning was continued from Sunday 
at 3 o’clock In the afternoon until 
next morning at 10 o’clock. They 
the drove the' inhabitants to the 
armed train; the mayor was among 
the number.

“The police officer tried to inter
cede in favor of the women. He en- 
teVed the vlUage and was struck by 
the cries o fa  woman, who Implored

ir

LION BRAND SHOE§
The Shoes are made of 

H ARDYillDE
The World’s Best Leather for Shoes that hdve to stand Hard 
Service j ,. x The price $5-00 and $6-00 $6-50

A  b. ,BROWN & COMPANY
Depot Square. Manchester, Conn.
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him to help her He perceived thiPee 
British* soldiers violating "her. He 
stated that the number of dlilled 
was thlrty-6nd) the wounded twelve. 
One hundred and forty-fbtir houses 
were burned./’ '

The copy of his affidavit received 
hdi'e stStes that it Is also signed by 
twenty residents '̂ of the -riltage.

The copy of an affidavit mu($<o by a 
Woriihn,'’ 6m jBI Sayed Bint Moham- 
rabd, m ‘Chobak, reads In partr j!^

“Twd Boldibrs broke op^n my hbor 
ahi|ll rushed iti/ One of them mis
treated me and the other looted the 
house. Then they went out anfi 
three others entered and,, attempted 
to repeat the same shanieful act, but 
I cried for help, andK" when the 
mulahez '(police officer) entered, 
they left me and went opt.’ ’

The copy of another affidavit by 
Sollman Mohammed El Fouli of 
Chobak, reads in part:

"Four soldiers broke my door 
down and rushed into my house. Two 
armed men guarded ma. so that 1 
could not move, and two others 
threw my wife prostrate on the 
ground before ^ y  ey08. She resist
ed and kicked a soldier, but the re
maining soldiers shot her dead Ih' thO 
right side.”  .

The copy of^gn affidavit by Zenab 
Bint Khali, of Chohalt, ffelates that 
a soldier assaulted. h8r dadgkter -and 
that when httshasul pleaded with 
them they mmedrhlm oiit * and-set 
lire to the house.' The next day she 
went to search for her husband, she 
said, and “ (pund him ^ rled  np 
Jils waist, a bnllpt plerdKig his side 
and a wound In his negk.”  - The copy 
oflsnothec affidavit fay Sa^a Bint 
Hhsstoein, of Chobak, epntains th.e 
sworn statement'thht soldiers seized, 
her and •-daughtek-ln-lalir and 
were attempting to ^mleteeat then^ 
when her husband and rSon n^ ed* 
Ipi uriarpied. The 'afiifietji, she

; lj___
isworeiT
both

them

Mohammed el KordI, aged twenty, 
of Chobak, In -another sworn state
ment, asserts that two British sol
diers seized his seventeen-year-old 
sisters Nazima; that one assaulted 
her and that the other attempted an 
assault, but she I'esisted. “ He conse
quently shot her in the head” , the 
affidavit continues. “The bullet 
pierced the back of the head, forced 
Its way through the cheeks and the 
poor girl died instantly.”

Hussein Sayed el Mohr, forty-six, 
a merebaub, p t  .Chpbak, declares in 
a sworn statement ^a't hiB Wife was 
mistreated before his eyes, and adds: 

“ I think no wpman escaped that 
disgrace as the soldiers remained in 
the vlllagje from the afternoon nntll 
the next morning, while the men of 
the village fled away.”

An affidavit from* Mahmud Fora- 
hlm Abdel Hadl, tl^lrty-two, of Oho- 
bak, asserts tbtf ^ter two soldiers 
raifkreated his slister, Azlsa, they shot 
her and poured ^  liquid over/ her 
body, ̂ burning the coepse. . ,

A lengthy u'iBdhvlt was submitted 
to the'Peace Conference from Ibra
him Rashdan, Mayor' of Azliia, a 
copy of whieh was r^oe^ved here. He 
declared t$ial̂  Ten.,British soldiers 
visited hls"hWe,'told him that resl* 
dents of Azizia had attecked a Brit
ish officer tod th^l‘the British were 
going to burn the village In rejtal'io- 
tlon. The village w^s then sur- 
ronnd by-uoldlers, he s^d, and the 
Inhabitants ordered, to Imve.

Â ‘A prpcMion was'formed t6 pro- 
jCeed to kawabaidiph,’ ’ continued the 
afltdavlt, “ and 'when the t ^ p s  
found qur‘pace too plow they urged 
us on with the points of their hay* 
onetfu As the SttikhUd by npw reach- 
Pit zenith, (Kilr feuffeiings w ^  
!̂ eVrlMe .and pne soldier took pleas-, 
ure In pl)h'togniplllnji^us In 
ful condltlpn. A ' j -  A . '
'  ' “ We Arrived: at Haumipdieh j^U ce 
iiitlon  about T|mon>ah<tciIi| '̂
,the .liaybr., ol fiedreshtouahd‘i 
hie Bheikhs.
'thtf/teririhilB'trr

village and inhabitants had beefa
subjected.”

The Mayor of Azizia further d^ 
clres that he was forced under 
threat of death to sign a statement 
admitting that the fate which befett 
his village was ."just and proper” . 
When he retui t̂ted to Azisla, he 
Hwore, he found 180 houses burned.

Clergrymen in Oakland, Cal. 
formed a labor union.

have

AN INTERNAL TREATIiBIT 
FORPILE8(HEMORNM0fB« %>*'i

■ fA
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OlvM abnolet* r^lof all jMjhv WS# 
Safferlae. Ho* aovov eiilleg. ., 

OeovaateeS* -■ y — • »
Mariy people hae become,despMdMt bocauacK they have been ted to 'believe that their case Was hopeless sad that there was no remedy for thir oaes.
Oo to your I druggist .tod gst "  

original bottle of fitro Pile lUtnî .. 
the discovery of a clever Ohio'chemls 
that taken in ^ a lly , pass^.imchtoi 
ed through" tns stomach and lntsS>̂  
tines, and thus rsaches tbs source, of 
the trouble whera by ItS'̂  SMthlng, 
healing antiseptic action, it first allaxe. 
and disappear forever. 
ulcers and- ntles causes them ter hbsff 
and disappear foreer. ■ • A

It’s positively marvclcbti hoW, spesA* 
My it acts. Blessed relUf often r '  
in two or three days, even Ip. 
that have reelsted all>previoosly k» 
treatments really wonderful -.rMttll 
have been aoconrpllsned. It Is one 
the wonderful draeoveries - of reo 
yeare and anyone who is, msappolu 
With im^se can' have tndlr menetr 
funded. V r >

Just reiad what Mrn!A ht'knftW Sg 
2818 B ros^ay, /<eratn^ Qhio» saysf̂

■ m

'M

for There endnosuffered for IS ytara and tried recointhing that w 'tored for ye iniendSd.'or years arid was h cons: sufferer wlth'J>leedliur '̂pile|^^
wmtwo bpttlee o^.Mlro and Wa cured. Any aufCerer using it 

or regret’ It,’’ .' T -  AJl.Bftgfmfielzte dispense 
get-ll for^Mti on sSorA'" fy ft Is wor% this UMV;tIs won taind to be -rl<
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i ihei Campbell of New Bi îtblti: 
ting friends on liocust street, 

large number of local p^p le  are 
ng tb'e ^ijlllm anflc c i^ p  
g.

Ian M c L ^  and Paul G. Lam
ent the week end with friends 

w Haven. ^
. Cfiarles Gervini'and daughter 

k  street are visiting friends In 
Gro^iwell, Conn.

« r .  and Mrs. Andrew Ferguson of 
B in^  street spent the week-end at 
droi^n Long Pdlnt.
' ifr. and Mrs. Frank G-, Balkner 
retufhed yesterday from â  two 
weej^’ stay at Watch Hill.

exoHjptibn^Uy large number of 
tocajf people attended the big Wel- 
eom^ Home celebration in ^ llim a n -  
iio TO Saturday.
^ annual meeting of , the South 
k a i ^  ester Fire Department will be 
heM ^t !̂ 1| ,̂-Jtown Hall on Thursday 
evening, Aiigtist 21st.
: lilss Nellie Gleason and Miss Vera 
Gorman left yestbrday for a week’s 
s t a ^ t  Milford Beach.

Margaret Gaskell of Birch 
Btrdet left this morning for a week’s 
etay'nt Cromwell, Conh.
• itiss Gertrude Bergeren of Lin
coln street left yesterday for a two 
weelp’ stay at Sound View.

itss Rebecca Leggett and Miss 
Edijtn Dowd left Saturday for a two 

jis’ stay a t B ^ tle  Beach, 
rdge Robert B. Carney has re- 

turjied frbm a week’s vacation spent 
w itirhis fam i^ at;Sot&d View. ^
■■ and Vra. Isaac'Lennon of Cen- 
lierfitreet lefty Saturday for a two 
w e ^ s ’ visit ^ ith  friends at Asbury 
Parii. N.

David Yorke, manager of the local 
bmi|bh of the Elmer Automobile 
Agi^cy, sji^ht ^  week end with his 
fan|lly in '^ llim antic.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter of 
Laiilel street left Saturday for As
bury Park, N, J . ,  where they Intend 
to ,«tay for two weeks.

Itir. and Mrs. John M. Carney of 
Walnut street left Saturday for a 
two weeks’ visit with Judge Robert 
E. parney’s family at Sound View.

lilss Florence Cas^rson Of Vil
lage s t r ^ t  and Miss dllen Johnson 

^of piinton street left Saturday for a 
two weeks’ stay at Ocean Beach, near 
New London. *

Miss Gertrude Keating who is 
studying at the Howard Hospital in 
Philadelphia is enjoying a month’s 

. vacation at the home of her parents 
onr Oak street.
' Miss Agnes Finnegan, secretary of 

the local War Bureau, has returned 
jfrom a w ^ k ’s vacation spent with 
the Travelers’ Girls Club at Ocean 
Beach, near New London.
'  Mrs. Forsberg and two daughters 
and Mrs. Bhella Forsbei^ and son, 
have returned to their home in 
damestewn, N. Y., after a two weeks’ 
visit with Rev. and Mrs. P. J. O. Cor
nell.

The yoiing people Swedish Gym
nastic clubs enjoyed an outing at 
Crystal Lake on Saturday and Sun
day. The party left the south ter
minus at noon in Fitzgerald Broth
ers' truck.

Conrad rAi _

1%  jibf 'a'.weei^'

\ and-'.vMiMj'
hdiUcent Pox‘ -  w f e
Watch Hill Vhere ;they haye reppedt 
l^ely ,^en t oii^hnd t^o  weeks :at the^ 
B k li^ )|e^ /co tt^ .'*  J, v ^

Mis^ Jenny ulark of MiddlejU^n, 
instructor in the W>̂ 1 High 
was a guest of the Misses Marlon 
and Hsr:^ett :^ckaTd '’NSf 
street over the week end'.

George May, one of the repair mdn 
for Uie Cqnnecticuf Compai^, iS' 
nhrsihg a 'fra^ured flng^ 'fm .tti*  

hadd. TnV, accident /hai^eniidl

f i r n f a ^  i i t r

1 ^
whiia he was ht the otiblt H^y

Miss E. Leora H ibb^d, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W; E. Hihbttrd. W  
turned home Saturday afternoon 
from a ten days’-stay wlth^'her^ohi*, 
in Mrs. J. H.''Russell at ChaWnan 
Beach* Westbrook, Conn.

George Forbes has a contract to 
buiid a seven room bungalow for 
Arthur FiSke at Cambridge and Al
ton streets' and also a seven room 
bungalow fpr Joseph Benson on 
Cambridge street.

Private Gordon Westgate of Por 
ter street hd's arrived at his\home 
In town from Newport News/ Va., 
where he has been stationed ever 
since his rethfn from overseas.: 
Westgate was attached to the United 
States ‘MarihiM 
The Women’s Benefit i^soclatign of 

Maccabees Will hold their fegulkr 
meeting tomorrow e v ^ ln g  at felght 
o’clock. Sevmil ladies from Rock
ville Review are expected fq be pres
ent. All meinhers a're'urged to at
tend.

The railroad strike which curtail
ed Hie New Haven passehger s6r 
vice did not prevent local people 
from enjoyihg Usual week euds at 
the summer resorts along the ^ u n d .‘ 
On Saturday iioon PerreiK and 'Glen- 
ney’s passenger bus left for the 
shore resort^ with a full load

Lieut. Hibbard Busby, formerly 
of this town' arid well known here, 
is spending a few days visiting the 
Misses Anna and Clara Lambert of 3 
Oak Place. Lieut. Busby has been 
undergoing treatment at the Walter 
Reed Hospital In Washington and 
has not yet befeh discharged 'from 
that institution. '

Manager Da^d Yorke of the local 
Ford agency disposed of six cars in 
five days last week^ iThose who 
purchased cars were: D. E. Buqll of 
Gilead, runabouif- W: S. Havln of 
Nbrih Coventry, runabout; Mtchaol 
Zaianc of Spru^ 'street, panel deliv
ery cqr; Burr Nurseries,! runabout; 
Fred Luce of Tblland, suburban car;- 
Way land Straughan of Center street, 
one ton truck. ^

The Special*meeting of the voters 
of the Eighth School and Utilities 
district will be held this evening in 
the School Assembly hall and the 
voters will be called upon to vote on 
the proposition of building a new 
hose house on the corner of Main and 
Hilliard street. It is hoped that thb 
voters will turn out In good num
bers.

The American Band of Manchester 
will give an open air concert In Rec- 
reatlorial ^ u a r e  btt 'Thursday even
ing. This Is the flrat o ^ n  al# con
cert to be given in M gi^este r 'this 
season. i t  was assuirietl when this 
band was organized that -iioncerte 
would become a regular' thing dur
ing the summer months. ' To ‘ date 
local people have heard bnt very 
little from the band which was or
ganized by Manchester for Manches-^ 
te^. L

Many Gathw to ')nj’aich Por
poises Po Water Stunts—-Director 
Whiting One of Judges.

The ^nnual aquatic meet of the 
Recreation CeriterNras held,at Globe 
'Sbiiow BatUrday afternoon before a 
large number of spectators. There 
were about thirty-five contestants in 
the various events. None of these 
events, feoWbvdr, "were strongly Con
tested and the winners seemed to 
have nn time in capturiing
their koriors. Directors, Whiting, 
W eter and Masks acted as judges 
‘tuOhbris were awarded in all events 

'!fhe record of thq meet follows:
-.

Yard Dasli:—-
is t .  J. Wagner. , •;
2nd. J. Wright. - >
3rd. W. :.M

Dive For Forftii-—
1st’. 'Aifderson.
2nd. J. Wright.
3rd. M. Reggetts.

25 Yard Dash:-<ia- 
1st. J. Wagner.
2nd. J. 'l^right.
3rd. W. Dowd.

■. C ^ S S  2 
50 Yard Dash:—

1st. J. irinsy.  ̂ ^
2nd. A. Addy. ^
3rd. I. Wexler.

Divq For K rm : —
Istl S.' ’Thoniton.
2nd. A.'Addy.
3rd. J. Loney.

100 Yard Dash':— 
ist.^ j.'Loney.
2rid. A. Addy.
3rd A. Reimondo.

C liA ^  8. 
S O Y ardD ^h:— 

fst. G .'^g lan d .
2nd. J. 'ReMorido.
3rd. AUgnst Mildner.

DlV^ For FbrtB;—i  
1st. Samuel Smith.
2nd. E. PHlATd.
3rd. A. Mildner.

50 Yard Back Swim:—
1st. August Mildner.
2nd. George England.
^rd. E. Pillard.

100 Yard Swim:—
1st. Samuel Smith.

J. Loney.
G. England.

2nd.
3rd.

ATmiliUSSDAYNlGBi:
■1-Americanization D ila to r Mrs. i0111s> 

burg Has ' Pi^t^am  fi^r'
libcal Polish People. '

vii

T0 I E
Lm Has FWntoge of T^enty-Sevent: 
’ Main Streebr-Tb B e

"Bea^y In  JPOur Months.

'Plana have'been completed by Ar
thur B. Fiske, a local architect, for 
a'lmodern three story business hlo(% 
to he erected by Jacqb Selwitz who 
cbriducls a shoe repairing establish-, 
nlefat on Main street. The proposed 
building will he erected on”'" the Seir 
wilfz. property on the corner of Pearl 
drid. Main streets.

'According to the, plans and speci 
flcdtions,: the bnildtng will be of 
brl^k construction, three stories; 
high. , jDn the mfiin floor will he a 
skcfe ,sl|lqipg parlor and shoe-store, 
thri'lattor, ,tq be occupied by Mr. Sel
witz.,,, !!^e second and third floors 
will conlaiu^slx apartments of three 
rooriis each. The basement will bo 

iflt sp as to allo'w the constuction 
of four howling alleys. _

’i'he site for the new buldlng was 
purchased recently by Mr. Selwitz 
frbkn Edward J. Roll. It has a front
age on Main s tn ^ t of twenty seven- 
feet and runs back about one hun
dred feet on Pearl street. Mr. Sel
witz states that the work will begin 
at once and that the building will be 
ready for occupancy in about four 
months.

UPCHESTER POST OFFICE 
HAS FOOD ORDER BLANK

■T' J
PostmastM* Has ' PTeparg^ Order 

Blank Which'Will Hasten Arrival 
of Food By Parcel Rost—Can Be 
Secured a t Ofllce.

I t o ’e  A r e  W o n d e r f i i l  f i i f e r i i i g t  F o r  Y o n

Sil|IC
The loveliest of new camisolies is here shown in> satin 

In colors of white and pink, some trihimed lach hnd 
ribhcni, 6the**s plain with admirable tops.

Plans have beeri completed by  ̂
Americanization Director Mra; FlPr-^ 
ence Hillsbnrg. for 'Polish Night to- 
be held at the -Recreation Center onf 
Thursday pvenlng, 21st. A tf
a Uieetjng held last Friday evening' 
at the <‘Rec.,’/ 4>romiu;ent Polish res4 
{dents went over the 'plans veUb th ^  
local director and arranged a pro-; 
gram for the evmiing.

BVery Polish man, woman and 
child in  Manchester'is in-vited to at-j 
tend the eveilt. - It -iHll. be open 
night at the Recreation Center ari<f 
all parts of; the building will be a t 
th e ir: disposal, -Modem and oM 
country dancing will be held in thb 
auditorium and a program qK gameis 
and entertainment has bben aiv' 
ranged.

The Manchester', post office is bus
ily preparing for the gOvernmerit sale 
of fopd. Somethihk of a problem is 
presented by the 'fabt that the post
masters must order in case lots while 
the Individual orders will be for 
iriuch smaller quantities. It Is one 
of the many hew duties of the post
masters to consolidate these indi
vidual orders to make up the neces- 
sdiy quantity of .erases for the gov- 
erriment to ship, •

To make this work more system
atic and hasten. the final arri-vril of 
the food, the postmaster at the Man
chester office has arranged an order 
ilank, calling for the necessary in
formation. These may be secured 
at the postofflee .together with any. 
further information regarding the 
!bod sale.

The blank will, contain the fol- 
bwlng Items:

Date ............... V
Consumer’s order No,
Ij^ame 

, Article
'  Case .................................... ..
, Can 
“i^ound
Price per case .............. .
j|’rice per can . . . . . . .  ,j.

^.Prlce per p o u n d ...........
i*osta^e . .  ..................................
Total ...............................................
These blanks are to be mhde but 

In dupllcatn^and one ebpy fetairied 
by the perton making the order >o 
^ t  the delivery of the food niay 
be checked Up by It.

' " '  ’ " 4^-

galvanized

"A,

. .  l^ ^ O Z e ttr
/KOld'pIrofeo Jar Rubb^s 

-l&Bhge' dblopi w L ” 
never Idkd '^lastidft^, never 
harden Hr crack, will never 
pulverize, absolutely purtf . 
rubber. Regular price la 
20c dasen.  ̂ "

XHE b a l l  COLD FA G I CAN
q ie  lialj Cmner k  ttjaSe'olp fi 

st^ l; h e i g h t ' h l l ,  21 inc^esy'dlanieter," 1-2 
Incliefl; canning capacity, 12 jw s, either pints oi 
(Juarts (18 pinta OT some' styles.) Weight li 
pounds ifet. Each chimer furnished with six hold

■i • ■:

if.

“TE'

M a s o n  J a r s
JELLY TUMBLERS . .49c DOZ 

1-3 or 1-2 pint size.
P in ts ..................... .ddzen $1.10
^uw ts .................. .dozen $ i.l5
$1.^8 Prese^ng Kettles

Each $1.79
18 quart, grey enamel.

$1.39 Preserving Kettles 
1# quart grey enamel.

Each $1.10

ers.

Spodd Prices on rrun Ja>̂  
NextTen|)ays

Double Safety and Queen.
Quarts .............................    .11.80 dozen
Pints ........................................................ .$1.65 dozen
One half P in ts .....................................   .$1.55 dozen

• Ideal Jars
Q uarts..............    $1.10 dozen
Krits  .............................................. . ^l.OB^zdh
One half P in ts .......... ................................ ,95c^ilozen

JARS RUBBERS AND ACCESSORIES
Fits-em^ll Rubbers ........................ ... .12 l-2c dozen.
Good Luck Rubbers...... ............. ; . . .  .12 l-2c dozen
Princeton Rubbers....................................... lOc dozen
Economy Jar C aps.......................................35c dozen
Mason Jar C ap s.............................   .35c dozen
Jelly Bags ................................................ 25c each
Parawax (1 Jb. size) .................................. . . .20c lb
Fruit Funn^s...................12 l-2c, 32c and 65c each
Upright Fruit Steam ers.............................. 69c each
Jar Tongs ..................................................... lOc eadi
JAR IIACK................: .......................................99c

Jar Rack 99c. Holds eight jars. Fits any size 
8 or 9 boiler. , Individual jjj’t size 10c.
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oATHsnnnD e . gbogan.
Catherine B, , .^nfan,^wlfe of Ed-* 

ward Gfesan, this town
died at,, her home bn Ward atreet, 
Hartford, yesterday afternoon. 'She 
is'survived, by two brothers, . Cor^ 
nelitts R. Foley of Ahls tqkn and WIM 
Uam Faley bf?ifcator<U"

The frinaral will bblTefd .tomorrdw 
momiUg nt 8.8Q li<bm her late hdmd/ 
at nine o'oloclL'at^l^ Ghnreh'of 'tbe 
Jmmacnlate C'bnei^oB,'  .Hartford.! 
Burial will l>e In the tit. BridgSPn 
eehmtecy in'Mcn<SMit«r. •

Smith Center,'
Juhe 28 George Ipfbhet; bf this 
set an O rp h fn l^  hen bn ' siki^i^ 
klggs. On July 12, seveirifeeri '̂t 
after, she brought a'bFbbg l^f 4 

*1 teen chicks frdlln <^e nest.
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’Yes, we’̂ Y^el^geYoHiNDatteHes, 

i t  Is bar constorit aiin to pleaM.”

STORAGE BATiTERiES
W e'sell them, rebnild them, re- 

charge them And inspect them. We 
have the battery ' needed on your 
car. ^ u s t  your battery trouble's to 
us. We know batteries 'like a 
look.

: .REMEMBER
That being oil the main road to- 

Hartford we are ip a position to fup- 
piy you conin^eritly Vith GasOllne, 
Oil, Tires, Tubes rind SnppUes. Also 
^bear in mlnd  ̂ fani^ties fbr taking 
care rif'your ^ tb^repair wfek.
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This store is headquarters for Kodaks and 

photographers' supplies of every description.
Developing and printing outfits.
Films and print paper.

, Kodak albums and mounts. We do develop
ing and printing.

W. A. SMITH, jeweler
1 Successor to C. TIFFANY
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SOUTH GARAGE

Our system is easy to learn, easy to write and easy 
to remember.

Our graduates get the pick of the good positions*
Call, write or phone 317-5 (or circulars*

IHE MECm HESS 1LIE6E
O d d  F e llo w  B uildingf, & a t l i  M a e c h e s te r  

G . H . W IL C O X , P m d p a l
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Have taken the sales sendde 'agency for the fa ^ u s  
PHILA. l ^ l ^ N D  GRID BATTEBY 

18 months’ gi w ith>frM 'si^ce. Special at-
t r ^ U e s .  '
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